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* if* i , 1 "He P rofits Most W ho Serves Best" i

\l S, T. Garrett to Prospects Bright ■ Supreme Court • Many Students. FFA Teams Win . Douglass Home .Jud Porter Opens
Head Lions Club For Good Crops Kills Blue Eagle On Honor Roll Honors at A and M Destroyed By Fire New Store Here

/rvi

?1 At the annual election of of- There Is something doing In 
, fleers Tuesday J .  T. Garrett was Santa Anna all the time. Last 

if ’ elected President of the Lions week was one of the . busiest 
*'Clufc> for another year. weeks this office has expe.lenc-
• Mr. Garrett is a charter mem- ed this year, due in part to the 

her of the Club and has served closing of the Santa Anna 
aa Secretary and Treasurer of Schools, and this week has been 

f the Club the greater portion of another good one, due in part 
the time since it was organized to the Trades Day events next 

' twelvo'years ago. • . ~ Tuesday.
"• Other officers were elected as The main feature of the, day 
' follows: ■■■■■■•■.

■ M ./A . Edwards, first vice 
president, J . R. Lock • second

next Tuesday will be a Cow and 
Calf Show. All: types of cattle 
are expected to be on exhibit,

Vice president, L. J .  Smith Lion and cash premiums will, be of
Tamer, Dr. R. R. Lovelady, tail- 
twister, Emmett Day, Secretary- 

; treasurer, and Fred W. Turner 
and' S..C. Scarborough directors.

----------- o-----------
THIS WEEK’S PAPER

fered for the better ones in 
both milk and beef type.

This should be an interesting 
show,: since most of the scrub 
stock was discarded last year 
under the Government program, 
and especially so since the fine 
rains over ’ the country, with 
plenty of grazing and a fine 
feed crop in prospect.

An average grain crop: is now

The editor and family have 
exerted our very best efforts 
this week to get every store in 
.town to carry an., advertisement
.announcing the Trades Day next approaching the harvest, some

■
 Tuesday, • offering encourage- have already started the reap- 
‘ tnent and a little inducement to ers an d ; binders. Small grain 

the- public to como to Santa bids fair to bring profitable pri- 
Anna for our Trades Day pro- ces, livestock, more especially 
gram:' , the food types, cattle, hogs,
‘ /Proud to say that most of the *beeP and . goats are selling 
merchants are cooperating and higher than they have been in 
several of them have purchased s v̂oral years, and work stock is 
space, in this paper to tell you also demanding much better 

l’ ■ of their merchandise and invite
you to Santa Anna. Some, ..of . -™e Knape-Coleman Glass 
course, do not see fit to co- Company is now making those 
operate.

In  behalf
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The greater portion of the 
new deal program, fostered by 
President Roosevelt, was dealt a 
death blow Monday when the 
Supreme Court ruled the NRA 
unconstitutional.

The Frazier-Limpke morator
ium law was also ‘declared to be 
unconstitutional, as was one or 
two other measures of import
ance to the new deal program.

The AAA program was not 
affected, but all codes under the 
NRA met their Waterloo in the 
ruling of the court.

The administration is much 
preturbed and a t a loss to know 
What method of procedure is 
best to pursue. A voluntary 
dode system is being considered,- 
and may be urged into effect.

The NRA codes, in our opinion, 
were intended for betterment, 
and in many instances have 
been beneficial, however some 
have undergone hardships try
ing to carry on under the code 
requirements. A code of fair 
prices and hours should be res
pected, but just how to go about 
arranging for sueh things is 

.beyond our comprehension,
■---- — -6—-----—

PRISON KILLING 4TH
FOR THRILL SLAYER
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of those who are 
cooperating by using advertis
ing space in this paper, we will 

ii appreciate it if . you will give 
'them the benefit of your busi- 
ness when in town. A merchant 
who has good values to oner 
and spends a portion of his in
come to tell you about it, is, 
in our opinion, entitled to -first

famous milk bottles again after 
being shut down , several weeks 
for repairs. According to those 
who did the repair work .the 
plant is now in better shape for 
production than it has ever 
been, which, coupled with the 
experience of the last year, the 
plant should turn out better 
ware and more profitable busi- 

u .u o , ness in the futrue than' it has
Cfu .’.deration, and personally *n tlle Pas^ ' 
speaking, we have alwavs found Reapers, binders, combines 

iMiSi-S' belter values in stores that ad- and threshing .machines are be-
! vertise than we find in stores bag repaired and put into, read-

“atai,;do not advertise; : Adver- biess for the harvest, and peo-
Stores will build a town, P̂ e are most too busy to stop,

non-advertising stores- will kill f t  looks like this country is mak- 
a town. Just what kind of a ing headway toward recovery, 
-town; do you want? If  all the end all will welcome the day 
merchants in the town were when it arrives,
ju st like you, what kind of a We would like to repeat our
town would your town be? former suggestions in regard to 

mv W e  certainly appreciate the a general spring and early sum- 
f- nice lineage of advertising in mer clean-up. School is now in

tills:; paper, and are printing vacation for several months,
-Several extra copies for free and several families are doing 
‘distribution to help our cus- common labor, and a general 

=^'fv;tom ers carry their messages to clean-up campaign should be 
J  the people. carried out very economically.

Anna News is glad Unless a weed cutting campaign 
!*.;«■ j to ; ; cooperate with the other *s carried on, the weeds are soon 

1 business places in town in any going to be obnoxious through-. 
if-Vf' .’-d- legitimate move for - progress out the town. The weeds are- 
• and development, and we hope tender now, and would not be 
(.-} : ,v : uever to be found short in our .'lar4 to cut, but later they will 

efforts. .' A town where all the be tough and will not likely be 
JfiS5?i-’B»erchants.dld their part-toward cut this, season. 
raM '/betterm ent .and trying to bring Weeds, besides being unpleas-

|
||: more trade to town would soon toft to look upan, are hiberna- 

grow out - of proportion in this tion places for flies, mosquitoes 
;‘,'!1countryl -and become the lead- anc* other pests; they are un- 

ing -trade center in the south- sanitary and help to hold and 
If,west, but that place will never create filth, thus they are un- 

43Jl£jf be found, for there are too m an y , healthy and should be destroy- 
“"■""'fvpe’ople in the mercantile busi- e(l  Chickens, cats, dogs and 

; ness ' who have missed their Other- things hide in weeds when 
‘calling and1 will never wake up s*cb, often die and thru files, 
>!to discover it; mosquitoes and other insects,

— -o _ ---------- disease is spread to other ani-
To Celebrate 79th Birthday mala and fowls, and often times

--------- people are afflicted with di-
-Henderson, father seases spread from animal and 

s of several: good friends to this ^°wl life, such as .undulant fev- 
i  edltorj paid' us a call Saturday er, malaria, and such contagious 

Jiafteraooni 'the main purpose of diseases.
*  his -visit being, to extend the Ifc Is very important that the 
l- editor an > invitation to his wecds, tall grass and such 
T birthday- .party Sunday, June to'owths be destroyed early; and 
" T B t h j ; - ' : ' p r e m i s e s  kept clean during

-We thank Mr. Henderson very “ onth?:
I’ kindly for rememberbig us and attention of th e ^ fh U n V 0 C3k 
^ extending to us an invitation 

’to join in the celebration of V tha* ^  a.u
A  y m h  birthday, where a ? hls ^
I'-,number of his children, their ^  ^  hopf. ^
i  families and a few other friends yaceived and complied
I  will meet to make merry and same splrlt lfc has
kspeiJd;a-pleasant day, and pro- offered- • ' .
Ito tee’that, unless we ate called f t  /0*1 aPProve tins suggestion 
^ppt-of the county on some im- the movement on your
tportant hmission, we will be ?  toises and see how it spreads, 
j there in: person and a portion :

ANGELTGN, May 29 (AP)— 
Clyde Thompson, youthful East- 
land County thrill killer, who 
several years ago murdered two 
brothers “just to see them kick” 
and topped off a hectic prison 
career three years ago with an
other murder at the Retrieve 
Prison Farm, tonight stabbed 
Everett Melvin, Potter County 
robber, to death in the main 
barracks of the Retrieve Prison 
Farm near Angleton.

REV. VANDERPOOL
IN HAMLIN MEETING

Rev. Homer Vanderpool began 
a meeting at the Methodist 
Church in Hamlin Sunday night, 
and Will be there all this week. 
The Hamlin Church - plans' to 
have dedication service. Sunday, 
when Bishop H. A'. Boaz- will 
preach.

The Methodist Church here 
will have a Layman's Service 
Sunday morning, and Presiding 
Elder J . T. McClure of Brown- 
wood will speak Sunday evening.

------------ o—----------
MRS. KELLEY HOST

TO m e r r y  WIVES

The Merry Wives- Club met 
last Thursday with Mrs. Ross 
Kelley. In rooms decorated with 
roses the members and guests 
chatted and worked. At cea- 
Ume the hostess served angel 
food cake and orange sherbert 
to the members-and the follow
ing guests: Mrs. W. R. Kelley, 
Mrs. Joe Mathews, Mrs. Loyd 
Burris, Mrs."-.. Beni Parker, Mrs. 
J . W. Riley and Mrs. Lawrence 
Smith.

-----—--- O——---—
PARTY FOR VISITOR

Little Miss Rebecca Jane Har
ris was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. J .  L; Harris, Wednesday 
evening when she entertained 
honoring her little co„usln, Miss 
Rebecca Ruth Abney of Lam
pasas, who came Wednesday 
morning for a visit here.

Four tables of progressive 
bunco were arranged, and other 
games furnished a great deal of 
merriment.

Soda water, candy, and cookies 
were served to the hostesses and 
honoree, and Misses Jean Wingo, 
Bettie Ruth; Blue, Wilma Jean
nette Mills, "’Dorothy Sumner, 
Maty Catherine and Glenda 
Beth'Williamson; Mary Jo Gregg, 
Mafy John Wade, Mary Field 
Mathews, Mary Lou and Sarah 
Riding, and Settle Sue Turner. 

' — ~ — o— — ,—
CARfr.OF THANKS "  ■

i t  the pleasures will be ours to * ’• aaver- Permanent pre-
U to v  ^  ■ sident of the Baylor University

3 . ' :0 . Class of 193&, was presented two
■ sLcon Bartlett, son of Mr. and „?^raesTTat, the1̂ losinS exercises 
i r e .  J .  Ed Bartlett, a student in £  <r t t SKqWS k- A'

University a t Abilene; & eaV e f  and wav SS
■ m k'm m g  the members of the ^n^ 5  th“  dclZ S ^ t“ l  

1- band who were chosen la , _„1a!®1'’of ° f  the
the trio to Eurone - ° ■ sch° o1. He.-has-been

id will  ̂ sail from  ̂New °ne of the most Prominent stu- 
|.Yoik June 19 and will tour sev- ?? since
Isr^lSW OPean countries and give he has been in̂  Waco.

...... .. befOTe turning home Brownlce hunter returned
<■ home this week from Waco,

was In Fort Worth be ls a student to Baylor 
University*

v_
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We wish to express our sin
cere gratitude to our friends 
and relatives for their many 
kindnesses during the long ill
ness and death of our loved 
pne. -

Mrs. Sam T. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. J . J . Kirkpatrick and 

family,
'  ----- — o-———-■ -v -

John David Harper, son of 
Mrs. Pauline Harper, was among 
the honored group at John Tar- 
leton Agricultural; College last 
week to receive the College let- 
.tet;,' His letter was presented 
for distinctive work on the Track 
Teanfc: ■ 1

WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Six Weeks Honor Roll

FIR ST GRADE:" Donald Ray 
Howard, Betty Lynn Willis, Mary 
Ann Berry, Mary Fuller.

SECOND GRADE: J . Cecil
Grantham, Winston Kilgo, Ray 
Strickland, Billy Ross, Opal Mae 
Stockard, Margaret June New
man.

THIRD GRADE: Charles Ed
wards, Roy England, Ruth Mor
ris, Dorris M. McGahey Buford 
Rhodes, Allie ’C. Garrett, Maud- 
ie K. Ashmore, J . G.' Williamson, 
Mary Mills.

FOURTH GRADE: Allene Ell
iott, James Price, Bobbie Joe 
Cheaney, Dorothy Holland, Geo. 
Day, Winston Conley, Jeanne 
M. Hefner, Emma K. Parsons, 
Dorris B. Turner, Arnold Wil
liams, Beryl Taylor.

FIFTH GRADE: Gladys Smith, 
Howard Woodward, Ruth Love- 
lady, Mary Field Mathews, Lillie 
Pearl Niell, Mary J . Wade, Maiy 
C. Williamson. \

■ Semester Honor Roll
FIRST GRADE: Donald Ray 

Howard, Betty Lynn Willis, Mary 
Ann'Berry.

SECOND GRADE: Ray Strick- 
lariu, ?.aRSi, 0paI MQe
Stockard, Margaret J. Newman.

THIRD GRADE: Charles Ed
wards, Maudie K. Ashmore, 
Lena M. Smith, Dorris M. Me- 
Gahey Mary Mills, Roy Eng
land, Allie C. Garrett,' Ruth 
Morris, J .  G. Williamson.

FOURTH GRADE: Allene El
liott, Bobbie J . Cheaney,1 Doro
thy Holland, George Day, Jean 
ne M. Hefner, Jackie Simpson, 
Dorris B. Turner, Arnold Wil
liams, Beryl Taylor.

FIFTH GRADE: Ruth Love-
lady, Mary Feild Mathews, Lillie 
Pearl Niell; Mary John Wad's, 
Mary C. Williamson.
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 

Six Week’ Period 
SENIORS

Beth Barnes, Gladys Creamer, 
Frances Gregg, Mary Hoopes, 
Dosh T. McCreary, Mildred Me-; 
Donald, Eddie V. Mills, Char“- 
lotte Moseley, Zelda Moseley, 
Mozelie Moss, Vernon Ragsdale, 
Billye Jean Riley, Bess Inez 
Shield, Ernestine Thames.

JUNIORS: Emma John Blake, 
Mary Lee Ford, Creighton Mor
gan, Woodrow Newman, Fleda 
Perry,

SOPHOMORES: Carlene Ash
more; Marilyn Baxter, Jane. 
Burden, H. W, Kingsbery, Ju a 
nita Pritchard, Annelle Shiled, 
Doris Spencer, Irene Stiles, 
Raymond Holland, Ruth pon- 
ley.

FRESHMEN: Louise Oakes,
L, H, Powell. i

SEVENTH GRADE: Emma Sue 
McCain, Ima Niell, Helen Oakes, 
Billie Burk Pope, Ara Belle 
Ragsdale, Dorothy Sumner, Tal- 
madge Turner.

SIXTH GRADE: Betty Ruth
Blue, O. L. Cheaney, J . T- Gar
rett, Willyene Ragsdale, Sarah 
Ridings, Dorothy Ross, / Betty 
Sue Turner, Mlckie Parker, Ver
non Oakes, Margaret Mobley.

Semester Honor Roll
SENIORS: Beth Barnes, Fran

ces Gregg, Mary- Hoopes, Dosh 
T. McCreary, Mildred McDonald, 
Eddie V. Mills, Leon Morgan, 
Charlotte Moseley, Zelda Mose
ley, Mozelie Moss, Vernon Rag
sdale,. Billye Jean Riley, Bess 
Inez Shield, Ernestine Thames.
. JUNIORS: Emma John Blake, 
Mary Lee Ford, Creighton Mor
gan,Woodrow Newman, Fleda 
Perry. ' '

SOPHOMORES: Carlene Ash
more, Marilyn Baxter, Jane 
Burden, H. W. Kingsbery, Rubye 
Lee Price:, Annelle Shield, Doris 
Spencer, Irene Stiles, Raymond 
Holland, Ruth Conley.

FRESHMEN: L. H. Powell.
SEVENTH GRADE: Emma Sue 

McCain, Ima Niell, Helen Oakes, 
Billye Burk Pope, Ara Belle 
Ragsdale, Dorothy Sumner, Tal- 
madge Turner, Joyce Hensley, 
Roxie Lane, Mary Louise Curry.

SIXTH GRADE: Betty Ruth
Blue, O. L. Cheaney, J . T. Gar- 

. rett, Willyene. Ragsdale, Sarah 
Ridings, Dorothy Ross, Betty 
Sue Turner, Mickie Parker, Ver
non Oakes, Margaret Mobley.

! .----------- O-----------  .
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tisdel and 

daughters, Beulah and Vera Fae 
moved this week to their home 
in Whbn. They moved here last 
fall to send the girls to school.

■  --------o-----------  7 :
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cartwright 

and children of Brdwnwood vis
ited to the J .  C. Morris home 
Sunday. ' - , ; ;

AGRICULTURAL AND MECIIA- About one o’clock Tuesday af- 
NICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS ternoon the farm home of Mr.

College Station, Texas and Mrs. R. W. Douglass, four 
Dept, of Agricultural Education miiCs southwest of town, was

May 22, 1935 
Mr. J. C. Scarborough 
Supt. of Schools 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Dear Mr. Scarborough:

discovered to be on fire and a 
call was made to the Santa An
na Fire department for help.

Several firemen made the 
run in the new firetruck, and

Permit me to , congratulate exerted their best efforts to ex- 
you on the fine showing made tinguish the flames, but the 
by the boys from your school In blaze had razed the building, 
the 18th Annual Smith-Hughes too far to be brought under 
Judging Contests held here on control and extinguished with 
A pril'15. ‘ The records made by one tank of water, 
your boys are even more re- The new fire truck carries'a 
markable when we realize that large storage tank of water 
this is the first year for your and a small fire outside the 
teacher of vocational agricul- radius of the water mams can 
ture. You and Mr. Godwin be, put out but in this instance 
should be indeed Droud of the the fire had spread to such pro- 
excellent work done by your portion t h a t . the water supply 
students of vocational agn^ui- was insufficient to bring it ma
ture. , der control and hold It.

May I  call attention, to the Very little of. the furnishing^ 
outstanding accomplishments of. were saved. The building and 
your boys in our contests.* .* most of .the. furniture were a

1. Placed ninth in judging total loss without insurance.
Grand Sorghums - 60 teams The loss was estimated at $4,000. 
competing, ' 1 . ----------- o——;------  ■

2. Placed nineteenth in judg- MOST AGRJIOUL’ruRAL
ing Cotton - 60 team s' compet- ARE BFLO\V
ing. TEN YEAR' AVERAGE

3. Tucker placed sixth indivt.- ---------
dual in . jiiuging'C om  with a Imports of competitive agri- 
score of 285 points. cultural products for the eight

4. Kingsbery placed sixth in- months, July 1,1934, to March-
dividual in judging Grain Sor- C 1U35, were lower than the 
ghums wth a total score of 265 average for the same months 
points. of the previous 10 years in ev-

5. Lightfoot won first indivi- ei‘v case except feeds and sugar,
dual in judging Small Grain according to a study made by 
with a perfect score of 300 the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- 
points. nomics of the United States De-

6. Tucker placed 7th indivi- partment of Agriculture.. A 
dual in judging Cotton with a
score of 270.

7. Placed sixth 
Market Vegetables.

The figure shows that imports 
of fruits, excluding bananas; 

judging were 25 per cent below the 10 
year average for the July 1 to

I  hope we will have the plea- March 1 period; vegetable oils 
sure of having another fine and oil Seeds, 14 per cent below 
group of your boys with us next the 10 year average; meats, 17 
spring. per cent below; vegetables, 51

Very truly yours per cent below; wool, 56 per cent 
C. H. Winkler, Chairman below; dairy products, 61 per 
Smith-Hughes Day , cent below; and eggs and egg

— — o------------ products, 78 per cent below.
MMES. ALSUP ENTERTAIN Sugar imports from July 1, 

— :—— 1934, to.March 1, 1935, were 5
Mesdames Clarence and Rus- per cent above the 10 year av- 

sell Alsup entertained the mem- erage, for the'se months and un- 
bers of the Christian Aid So- ports of feeds 186 per cent 
ciety Monday afternoon at the above. The most severe damage 
Russell Alsup home. The affair resulting from drouth was to 
proved to. be one ,of the most gram and forage crops. ELrouth 
delightful and elaborate affairs damage to the 1934 corn crop 
ever enjoyed by the Society. is estimated at about one bil- 

Wild flowers were used pro- lion' bushels and to the wheat 
fuseiy for decorations. crop about 300 million bushels.

Mrs. C. F. Freeman conducted Production of oats'and barley 
the devotions, whicli were fol- was reduced about 50 per cent 
lowed by very interesting' Bible ■ by the drouth, 
and garden contests. Imports of wheat tor ctomps-

Tables were arranged to seat tic consumption from July 1, 
the twenty-four guests 'at' a 1934, . to March 1, 1935, wore, 
beautiful luncheon while games 9.511,000 bushels About half
and" stunts were. In order in the of this amount was low-grade 
yard. The tables were center- wheat for feed, and about half 
ed with dolls gorgeously dressed was duram wheat for seed and 
in the color scheme of pink and the manufacture of macaroni 
orchid. Each guest found a and similar products whiph re
small gift at her place at the quire this particular kind of 
table. ; • wheat. Production, of durum

Following the luncheon cap- wheat in 1934 in the United
aules were passed, and there was States was approximately one- 
a great deal of laughter when tenth of average, 
the stunts enclosed were car- Corn imports for the eight-
ried out. : ' • u , month period totaled 6,509,998

The entire Society was sad- bushels, less than/one per cent 
dened when the announcement of the estimated'loss due to 
was made that Mrs. Russell AU drouth.
sup will move beyond Coleman^ Noncompetitive imports, in
soon. She has been one of the eluding coffee, tea, spices, cacao, 
most prominent members of the rubber, and silk were about 99 
organization, and her place will per cent of the 10 year average.
be hard to fill. _______ 0______—

•---- :— ------------  ' Large Crowd Attends Drama
Creamer Family to Beaumont

------— The religious drama, “What
Mrs. B. A. Creamer and fam- Would Jesus Do?” which was 

ily moved Monday to their new presented at the high school 
home in Beaumont. Bill Cream- last Sunday night, was well at- 
er; who has lived in Beaumont tended; and was pronounced a 
for several years, came and vis- decided success. Credit is due 
ited with them here last week. Mr. A. C. Hefner and the cast 

‘ Mrs. Juanita Campbell of Flo- for the splendid presentation.
mot, daughter of Mrs. Creamer, ’ : ____ o—— -— •
also came last week to visit Attend Funeral in Dallas
with them and attend the cios- __ — . ■
Ing exercises at the high school. Funeral services were held in

— ’---- —o—— -—  Dallas Wednesday of last week
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Womack for Mr. L. H. Baugh, father of 

will leave Sunday afternoon for Jim  and . John Baugh. The 
Waxahachie, where they will Messrs. Baugh, accompanied by 
attend the Commencement ex- Mrs. William Cupps and Mrs. 
ercises. of Trinity University Elmer Cupps, grand-daughters 
Monday night. Ernest Lee com- of the deceased, attended the 
pleted his work in .the Univer- services.
sity last summer, and will be ----- -------o-----------
presented his diploma with the Mrs. Gordon Holcomb and 
other members of the graduat- children and Mrs. Byron Joiner 
ing class. and son left • Saturday for an

....  — o------------  extended visit with relatives in
Mrs. Byron England of Abl- Houston.

lene is here in the home of her --------- —o------------
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Binion and 
Vemer. Mrs. Verner ls serious- daughter Beverly of Brownwood 
ly ill, and is to the Sealy Hos- attended the High School grad- 
pita!. '  nation exercises Friday pight.

Jud Porter and family moved 
here this week from Rockwood 
where they have been in the 
mercantile business the past 
three years, and opened up a 
new store in the Melton build
ing, formerly occupied by* the 
Self Save Grocery and Market.

Mr. Porter stated to the News 
editor that he and Mrs. Porter 
and the children would work in 
the store, and they plan to 
stock with a general line of 
merchandise. Drygoods, notions, . 
groceries, and in connection Mr. 
Dennis Hayes will reopen h is -  
meat market in the Porter store.

Read the announcement In 
this paper of the opening of the 
new store. Mr. Porter states 
also that he plans to keep a . ,  
complete and up-to-date stock 
of fresh fruits and- vegetables, 
and expects to give the public 
a real' service, in the iner','1nHie 
line, such as is expected to 
meet with your approval.

The Santa Anna News joins in 
welcoming Mr. Porter Wtd his 
family to Santa Anna, and wish 
'for them all the success they 
hope to enjoy in their new ad1 

^venture here in the mercantile 
business. • •

------- 0---- —
SAM KIRKPATRICK ^

Among the out-of-town rela
tives and friends here Saturday 
for the. funeral of Sam T. Kirk
patrick were Rev. W. H. Cole, 
pastor of the Trinity Methodist 
Church at Ft. Worth, who as
sisted at the funeral service, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cay- 
lor £ f  Ll^hn, Mrs. C. W. Curtis 
and Mrs. Guv Ashley of Dallas, 
'Mr. Frank ‘ Kirkpatrick and 
daughter Frankie of Crowell, 
Mrs. Mattie Whitington of . 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. R. .D. 
Kirkpatnck and family of Zeph
yr, Mr. Percy Snook and son 
Junior of Gladewater, Dr. Bur
gess Sealy of Galveston, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Harper, Jr . of El
dorado, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sykes, Mr. and Mrs; H. E. Mc
Culloch. Mr.- and Mrs. J . B 
Adcock, and Mrs. . Elizabeth 
Maynard of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Miller of Leaday, 
Mr. and Mrs.-T. R. Caylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Caylor of 
Lohn. Mrs. Clay Randall, Mrs, 
Nat Randall, Mr. and Mrs. J.O . 
Chaffin, Mr. and Mrs. M F. 
Lohn, Clyde Lohn, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Bratton., Mr, Glen Wnglit, 
and Mrs. Ben Hickey of Wal- 
dnp; and Mr. and 'Mrs. G. 
Preston Tate of Comanche. -

Active pall bearers'were H. E. 
McCulloch, Homer Sykes,-J. B. 
Adcock, Dewey- Pieratt, M. A. 
Edwards, and Andrew Shrelber. 
Honorary pall bearers were 
I. Williamson, Bill Ford, George 
Johnson, Archie Hunter, Jess 
Howard,: O. L. Cheaney, Judge 
Woodruff, Ogden Brown, Bill 
Stiles, C. A. Crump, and L; H. 
Fry.

Flower bearers were Misses 
Agnes I-Iays, Mary Oakes, Mary 
Strand Dellinger, Jewell Smith, 
Margaret Schultz, Mary South
ern Garrett, Mary Alice. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Othelia Croft, and Mrs. Era 
McClellan. •'
............................ ........ :--- O ---------------
Buffalo Community Meeting

There will be a meeting of 
the people of Buffalo Commun
ity Friday night, June 7th, 8:00. 
at the Buffalo Schoolhouse.-

C. E. Butcher, Oklahoma far
mer and National Organizer for 
the Grange, will be the speaker 
and will discuss the merits of 
the Grange Organization. There 
will be some representatives of 
some- of the other rural com
munities present to take part 1 
in the meeting. The families of 
Buffalo community are urged to 
attend this meeting as this is 
a rural family organization, and 
has for one of its objects the 
building of the Social life of 
the Community. The organiza
tion has many features, and 
gives the farmers direct con
tact with the Legislative- bodies* 
of the. State and Nation,
• This is your invitation to at
tend the meeting.

■  ---------—o------------
Miss Ruth Niell and Edwin 

Niell, .students in Howard Payne 
College a t Brownwood are at 
home for the summer.
, ------------ O—i : 

Miss Pauline Chambers of 
Brownwood was here Friday 
night for the graduation exer
cises of the Santa Anna High 
School. .

J"?
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Brother Smith of Abilene fill
ed  his regular appointment a t 
th e  Church of Christ Saturday 
flight and Sunday. His daugh
ter, Miss ArLue, accompanied 
him  here.

Mrs. P. H. Williams of Santa 
Anna spent the week-end In 
th e home of her son J . L. W il
liams and wife.

Miss Iona Phillips visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips Thursday.

Miss Ruth Marie Moore visit
ed Alictha Beavers of Brown- 
wood Friday night.

Mrs. O. O. Welch visited Mrs. 
Johnnie Mullls Thursday.

.Mr. Charlie Mills was a dln- 
nor guest Sunday In the Hugh 
Phillips home.

Mrs. Pearl Lovelace and son 
Robert visited the first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kelley;

Mrs. Nolan Baugh visited 
Wednesday in. the Elmer Cupps 
home.

Mesdames W. H. Cupps and 
Elmer C u p p s , and their brother 
John Baugh of Trickham a t
tended the. funeral of their 
grandfather Baugh in Dallas 
Wednesday. - 1

' 1 Mr. and Mrs.; S. A. Moore and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills and sons were guests Sun

d a y  in the D. H. Moore home in 
Trickham.

Mr. and - Mrs. Casey Herring 
of Whon spent- Saturday night 

the Elmer Cupps home and 
the Ben . Herring

Hcrschel Welch were guests lp 
the C. F . McCormick home Sun
day.

Mr. Hill Blanton and son Gra
ham and daughter Faye were 
dinner guests Monday in the 
M. F. Blanton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Phillips 
spent Saturday night in the 
Stube Phillips home.

Mrs. Amy McCormick visited 
her mother, Mrs. Welch at Bangs 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carder 
were callers in the G. O. Welch 
home Thursday night.

Miss Mildred Mullls spent 
Sunday with Misses Cleo and 
Louise Thompson.

Miss Shirley Blanton was a 
supper guest In the Forrest 
Battles home Sunday night.

* Coleman iunct’n !

in
m

!Sunday 
home.
..Mr., and Mrs. Claud Phillips 

and daughter Brady Lee were 
. guests' Sunday in the C. F. Mc
Cormick home. q. '

Mr. and Mrs. .G, .W., Jennings 
of San . Angelo visited Sunday 
and "Sunday night in th e :’Scot! 
Thompson home. I

Miss TliQlma Cupps spent 
Thursday night with Miss Doris 
Cupps. ■ V

Mrs. M. F. - Blanton visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. S. 
A. Moore.

Several from here attended 
the graduation exercises at San
ta Anna Friday night. Gradu
ates from this community -were

Sunday School and B, T. U, 
were well attended Sunday.

Mr. Roy Winstead of Fort 
Worth visited his parents Sun
day.

Mr. W. H. Odom and daugh
ters Mabel and Opal, Mr. C. F. 
Parker of Watts Creek, Mr. Har
vey Odom of Watts Creek and 
Mr. A. Seals of Watts Creek a t
tended the “Arkansawers". Re
union Sunday at Bronte. They 
reported a wonderful trip. Dr. 
J . D. Sandefer, president of 
Hardin-Simmons, Abilene, de
livered the principal address at 
the reunion.

Those from this community 
who graduated from High School 
at Coleman last Friday night 

i were Misses Nadine Ripley, L il- 
i lian Winslett and Opal Odom, 
| and Dale Hatcher and Willis 
Moore..

Miss Nadine Ripley visited 
Sunday with Miss Aloma Hatc-

The Commencement exercises 
were held Friday night a t eight 
o’clock, with Rev. A. L. Haley 
of Santa Anna giving the ad
dress. Avery Watts was saluta- 
toylan and Dorothy Towers Val
edictorian. Miss Tate gave a 
special musical number. Mem
bers of the Senior class were 
Dorothy Towers, Avery Watts, 
Bertha Williams and Adolph 
Kelley.

The Seventh grade had their 
exercises Thursday night. I t  
was one of the prettiest and 
best planned exercises ever giv
en at the school. Dorothy B. 
Curry gave the salutatory ad
dress, and the seventh grade 
made a visit to Fairyland. Miss 
Long, their teacher, was the 
queen of Fairyland, and grant
or permission to Ford Patent, 
a Spirit, to read thQ class his
tory. Mattie Lou Bull, another 
spirit, gave the Valedictory ad
dress, and each of the five 
highest in the class gave read
ings and talks, Mrs. Smith, 
gazing Into the beautiful well 
of knowledge, gave the class 
prophecy, Mr. Davis presented 
the diplomas to the eighteen 
members of the class, and then 
the class will was read. The 
class sang a farewell song,

Tuesday night the Senior Glee 
Club girls and their sponsor en
tertained in honor of the Sen
iors, teachers, and school trus
tees, and other invited guests, 
in the school gym. Games, and 
numbers by the Club were the 
principal entertainment, and 
Misses Aleene, Eddie Lake, and 
Anna Sue Tate gave one musi
cal selection. Ice cream and 
cake were served to seventy-five 
present. ■' ■ '

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend,.'our B, T. U. every| 
Sunday night. We are striving: 
for more new members. The 
subject__for next Sunday night 
is .“What''' Do Baptists Believe 
About the Bible?”

leaving this week for Mineral 
Wells where they plan to spend 
the summer.

Mrs. Jack  Coker and son of 
near Bangs spent the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Curry.

The Buffalo P. T. A. met last 
Wednesday night. Following a 
short business session, Mls3 
Feeney and her primary pupils 
presented a program which waB 
enjoyed very much by a large 
crowd.

The Buffalo Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday with 
Miss Fern Ragsdale. After the 
business session, Miss Ragsdale 
gave a demonstration on mak
ing a tufted bedspread. She 
had made a beautiful bathrobe 
trimmed with a tufted design. 

Refreshments were passed to 
eight chib members and four 
visitors,

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Mary Bob Maglll on June 
4th. . .

—sj«—
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Ruth Marie MoOre, Madge Phil 
lips Vardeman, Margie Fleming, Last week marked the closing 
and Oran Mullls. of a 'very successful year of

Mrs, Bill Rice visited Mrs. Ry school at Buffalo. . Bro. B. F. 
V. Cupps Thursday. j Bennett, pastor of the Eureka

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mullis Baptist Church, delivered the 
attended the singing m Brow n-, Baccalaureate 
wood Sunday. | morning, May

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Battles tprium. . The program was as 
visited Mrs. Bailies’ sister, Mrs . , follows:
Johnnie-Richardson at Indian Processional 
Creek Sunday.  ̂ Hymn ‘ Faith of Our Fathers’

We are glad to welcome our 
new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sherman, to our com
munity. They, moved .on the 
Wallace place last week.

Mrs. John Perry visited Sun
day in the E. D. Huggins horde.

Messrs. Norman Flores ■ and

Misses Long, St. Clair, and 
Curry’-were hostesses Monday 
afternoon when they- honored 
Miss Lorene Talley, bride-elect, 
with a shower' in the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Curry. Miss Talley 
was selected to teach the old- 
fashioned school, and when she 
rang ihe bell a t the close of 
recess, she found her desk load
ed with gifts. Refreshments, 
consisting of Sandwiches, pota
to chips, cookies, and punch 
were served in little .lunch bas
kets. Cards announced, Lorene 
and Charlie, June 9.' Twenty- 
five guests were present.

1 Mrs. G. R. Bivins honored her 
sister, Miss. Ollie Whiteside of 
San Antonio, also a June-bride-' 

Sermon Sunday j elect, with a shower Friday af- 
20, in the Audi-1 ternoon. The program was .a 

miniature wedding, with Jerry 
Bivins and Jean Shore as the 
groom and bride, and Laverne 
Thigpen and Wendell' Byler as 
bridesmaid and best man. ,W. 
J. Byler acted 'the part of the 
minister. Refreshment plates 
were served to fifteen guests 
after the basket filled with 
gifts was presented."

—Congregation. ..
: Invocation —Malcolm Bull.- 

Song “The Lord Is My Shep
herd ” -^Misses Aleene, Eddie 
Lake, and Anna Sue Tate. 

Scrmcir:—Rev. Bennett. . 
Song —-Congregation. 
Benediction—Denver Tweedle. Mrs. Theo Christy honored 

her little ..daughter Charlotte 
Jean with a birthday party 
Monday of last week. Ice cream 
and cake were served to twenty 
little guests.

"It’s Fresh"

CHANGING TH E
Tad us change your oil and 
service your car for Spring; 
and Summer driving.

BUD
SERVICE STATION'

Gulf Gasoline and Oils, Greasing and Tire Service.

A large crowd attended the 
j party given m, the home oi Mr. 

and Mrs. Niell Hallford Saturday 
night.. , "

I Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Whiteside 
i and daughter Ollie of San An- 
1 tonio visited relatives and 
! friends in this community - this 
! week.
j Mrs. Wade Rosser and son of 

Separ, New Mexico are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J .  L. Kelley., 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Curry of 
the Llveoak community spent 
last week here with Mr.-Curry’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Davis are

i P i f
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A  simply stylod chif
fon-voile ensures the 
maximum of cool 
jsumrhex comfort,
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SPECIALS TUESDAY, JUNE 4 SPECIALS

25c and 29c Batiste 36 and 40 in. wide 
GUARANTEED FAST COLORS 

Pretty New Patterns—Sheer and Cool

. TRADES BAY ONLY 19c yd.
NEW PEASANT SPORT SHOES 

For Ladies and Girls
The most comfortable shoe you ever wore. ■■

. Washable^-Ventilated Insoles—Durable 
Sizes 3% to 7. 2 color combinations

Duly 98c pr. -
SA V E  ON E V E R Y  PURCHASE

Dry W V  Phnoe I I Schrieber-Chevrolet Co. - k J .C , Grantham-Seryfa*
o f  ' ‘ 1 arly man }gfto foster his traits JB to G . Q v e r b y ,  T a i l o r  S h o p  S e n t e  A  Fc c  &  C o M  S t o r a g e ^  J* . . 1  ^

, I  and build >- Jits bym personality I •, < ' V -  •u t . •_ & i t . i ̂
.j? TrT r z z  -w, -g-»   -   ̂ about them ^ —I - —IT -r z z —s-’- s s ,  r  sarr-r—- —. - .
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Tlie farmers are busy this 
week planting cotton and plow
ing their feed.

The Buffalo school closed last 
Friday night with the Senior 
graduation. Those who gradu
ated were Dorothy Towers, vale
dictorian, Avery Watts, saluta- 
torian, Ethel Thompson, and 
Adolph Kelley. \

The Grammar School gradua
tion was' held Thursday night 
with eighteen graduates. Those 
from our community were Mar
tha Hammonds, Rubye Fletcher, 
Minnie Ola Ferguson, Beatrice 
Hamlet, Dave Banks, Jr,, and 
Wayne Holland.

Mrs. Clarence' Durham visited 
Mrs, Dave Banks Wednesday 
afternoon.
1 Guests in the W. M. .McCary 
home Sunday night were Mr. 
Johnnie Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McCary of Glen Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carlisle of 
Jarrell, Texas visited Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. T. Lancaster Sunday, 
night.

Mr.-and Mrs. Drew Vinson of 
Watts Creek visited' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Banks Monday.

Guests of Spencer Degman 
Sunday were Mr. Johnnie Ward 
of Olen Cove,''and Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Meroney,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCary 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry,, McCary went to ' the 
Brownwood Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Swan and 
grand-daughter, Kathleen, and .] 
Mrs. G. A. Brinson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Brinson of Bangs 
Sunday.

Mrs: W. L. Lancaster visited 
her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Graves 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meron
ey. visited the lady’s parents at 
May, Texas last week. . . |

Those who visited Mrs. T.. L .1 
Meclcalfe and baby Saturday 
alternoon were Mrs. E. D. Bou- i 
chillon, Mrs. R. N. Bouchillon, i 
Mrs. W. C. Casey, Mrs. Jess: 
Griffith, Mrs. DuiT Griffith,! 
Mrs. :W. M. McCary and daugh-! 
ters, Lillie Maye and Leta Gaye.j 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Lancaster 
spent Sunday with Mr; and 
Mrs. Odie Griffith of Santa 
Anna.

Miss Alma Copeland is on the 
sick list. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.. <

Grandmother McCulloch of 
Coleman spent a few days w ith1 
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Casey 
last week'.

Miss Bettle and Weah Mc
Culloch and Mrs. Hubert Shore 
and son of Coleman visited Mrs. 
W. C. Casey Saturday and grand 
mother McCulloch returned 
home with them.

Mrs. J . C. McKown and Mr, 
T. L. Christy went to Barstow 
Sunday to be with their brother, 
Edgar, who Is very sick.

Misses Velma and ElDora! 
Dodgen of Line / visited Miss 
Helen Ferguson Saturday night 
and Sunday. (

The party at Mr. Will Hall- 
ford’s Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Guests in the W. C. Casey 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, 
Clyde Brown and daughter of 
Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. Quilla 
Casey and children of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Fox Casey and 
children, Mr; and Mrs. Dee 
Bouchillon and Miss Eula Lovell 
of Sour Lake.

----------- o—----- -—  •
Imitation-may be the sincer- 

est flattery but one of -the big
gest mistakes an individual can 
make Is to try, to copy some one 
else’s personality. One’s per
sonality is distinctly his own j 
and is his best a , -.l ir n , 
obvious faults,-.''contrary - to con-i 
vention these oi- course should 
be- corrected, but to  try to 
change one’s personality is a 
mistake, it-m akes’;:one appear; 
like an imitation. - The-plan .for 
ariy. man to''foster his traits 
and build -  ills', bwn personality 
about them.

Cow and Calf Show
Prizes will be awarded in both 

Beef and Milk Types. Show will 
he held north of the Telephone 
Office. There will be plenty of 
water on the grounds. Entries 
must be made riot later than 
10 a. m.

Prizes in each class will beawarded as follows.
, ' ' (Beef and Milk)

, - Calves under one year old 
First $1.59 -  Second $1.00 -  Third 50c

; ' .  Yearlings 1 to 2 years old 
First $1.50 -  Second $1.99 -  Third 59c

Yearlings 2 years old and, over '; 4
First $1.59 -  Second $1.99 -  Third 59c ■ '

Grand Champion of the above ages $2.59
Champion Bull in each class $2.59

Regular events of Trades Day will be at 4 p. m.
The following’ merchants are .. ^
co-operating- in the Trades Day Association:  ̂-

J . L. Bogans & Co.
Blue Merc. Co.
Buck’s Lunch Stand 
Banner Ice Co.
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton - Lingo Co.
J. T. Close 
Bond Collier 
Calvin Campbell Service Sta. 
Corner Drug Co. - 
Combs Variety Store 
Coleman Gas & Oil Co. , 
Emmett Day, Jeweler 
W. C.Ford&Co.
Dr. L. O. Garrett, Dentist 
Gehrett Dry Goods Co.
J . T. Garrett, Insurance

Owens Cash Grocery 
Elucian Niell, Texaco Station ' 
Purdy Mere. Co.
Piggly Wiggly 
Phillips Drug Store 
Leonard Phillips, Barber 
Queen Theatre 
Rose Gin
Radio Electric Shop 
Ragsdale Service Station. . 
Ragsdale Bakery 
Santa Anna National Bank 
W. A. Standly, Blacksmith 
Santa Anna Poultry & Egg • , 
Service Cafe , -J
lo Shield, Cotton ,
Santa Anna Gas Co.

•>, \ r.—

O. A. -Efheredge. Texaco Agt. Santa Anna Telephone Co. 
C. C. Gilbert Service Sta. L. V. Stockard, Insurance 
Hunter Bros. Santa Anna Motor Co.
Ho«Hh Fur. & U u^^alnng - Mrs. GJ A. Shockley '
L. F. Harding, Gulf Products Turner’s Drug Store
Highwav Cafe
D. R. Hill & Rro.
J . E. Howard,- Barber; Shop • 
Hartley’s Coffoa Shop 
W .R. Kelley & Co.
Mrs. Myrtle-liovelady 
Leener - Curd Lumber Co. 
Mathews Motor Co.
E. W. Marshall, Blacksmith 
Sehrieber- Chevrolet Co.

Overby, Tailor Shop

B. T. Vinson, Grocery , ' , 
,J. G. Williamson, Shoe Shop'
. Walker’s Pharmacy
^Vest Texas Utilities Co. >* | 
W. C. Holt, Liberty 
Crumn Servifo Station 
"Loyd Burris, Dry Goods '
C. O. Watkins, Plumber , j 
Henry Layne, Black$mi|brIi 
J . Cy Granthoih’ Service Staf 
Santa Anna Ice & Cold Sf

’ ’1 r 'WiS
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week. Following Is the date 
on which they will appear.

Porter Davis' Red & White
Store, Cross Plains, Texas, 

May 31st, at 4 V. M. 
Wells & Smith Red & White 

Store, Echo .
May 31st at 5 P. M.

L. II. Griffith's Red & White 
Storey GouUlbusk,

Juno 1st, at 9:45 A. M.
Eden’3 Red & White Store, 

Talpa, Texas 
June 1st at 11:15 A. M. 

Martin’s Red & White Store, 
Valera, Texas,

J une 1st at 11:45 A. M_;__
In Coleman, Texas

Garlington’s It & W Store 
June 1st at 2:00 P. M. 

Gobcr’s Red & White Store, 
June 1st at 2:30 P. M. 

Batten's Red & White Store, 
June 1st at 3:00 P. M. 

Howard’s Red & White Store, 
June 1st at 3:30 P. M.

Hunter Bros. Red & White 
• Store, Santa Anna, Texas 

June 1st at 5:00 P. M.
X  L., Boggus Red & Wliite 
Store, Santa Anna, Texas 

June 1st at 5:30 P. M.
Jeancs Red & White Store, 

Bangs, Texas 
June 1st at G:30 P. M.

Red & White

Potted Meat
4\cans

K

Over 25 manufacturers cooperating with us to make this the outstanding selling 
event since; the begnlning of Red & White In this territory: Sale starts Friday, 
May 31st and ends Tuesday night, June 4th. Be sure to visit your nearest Rod 
& Wliite store and buy a generous supply of this quality merchandise at ex-, 
eeptionally low price.

• .

Grape
Juice

PURE
PRESSED

FROM
RIPE

FRUIT

Salad Wafers, lb. 17c
PINT

BOTTLE

Vanilla Wafers, lb 14c .'.'17c

Apiy y lULp

EARLY RISER
I-IIGH GRADE, 
BLEN D ED  

' C O FFEES 
GUARANTEED 
TO P L E A SE

rf1

l b .

pkg

si

c r p STANDARD

FU LL
R IPE
HAND
PACKED

FU LL
NO. 2 CANS

3 FOR

25c
G FOR

49c

BLUE & WHITE

Packed In 
Tomato Sauce

TALL CAN 
FULL WEIGHT 
EACH

JUvU/i

NILE BRAND

CHOICE
PINK

> COOKING
..EACH

lie

TALL 
CANS :
Ten Cans

$ 1

MILK

IT W IHPS!

4 SM ALL or 
2 TA LL CANS

have the distinction of hav
ing more Items tested and 
approved by the Bureau of 
Health, Food & Sanitation 
of Good Housekeeping Labo
ratories than any other brand 
of food products on the Am
erican Market. Buy Red & 
White and be assured of the 
best. Over 90 Red & White 
items have been tested and 
approved by this Laboratory.

Kuner’s Heavy Pack

KRAUT
Fancy Quality 

Med Can

Spaghetti B & W, Prepared in 
•Tomato Sauce, Tall can

Peanut Butter Supreme Brand 
Quart Ja r ___ 39c

Shoe?olish Bart0°'5 on G,ow' W1,ltcGuaranteed, bottle

Your purchases during this sale 
will apply on the dishes as well 
as all other purchases. We have 
the dishes in stock now.

. Blue & White

SYRUP
Golden Table

t

No. 10 Can

65c

A STRAIGHT CARLOAD BOUGHT 

FOR THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE!
100 Per Cent PURE 

' COTTONSEED OIL

8-lb. carton $1.09

Brooms
Guaranteed To 
Last G Months!

RED & WHITE

89c
Blue & White

79c

M
. . /« r :  • ■

I  - o o J Y f

l 4ted 1. White \\i
/ .iiiuei'. Wliite; ll 
' lirecni.W hite

Blue .& White 

Reg. 5p size

3 for

10c

PrhimrtiiOC! Large Size Califarnitt I 1111115b Evaporated, 2 lbs................................ . . . . . . . . I G c

Ja r  Lids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 § c
iw m  A Lopton’s Yellow Label, le e .
i l j J a  Tea Glass Free, ‘A lb. .. ----- --------- -- . . . . . . . . 2 1 c

R & W, Sliced or Crush- 
1 'H l S ^ P P t e  ed, No. 1 can, 2 for ............... . . . . . . l-© c

Makes Clothes Whiter,
U l t l l l D I  Pint Bottle .....................................

)

. . . . . . . . 1 4 c

Baking Powder Ten Strike 
15 oz. Can © c

Macaroni Yankee Doodle 
Brand, 3 pkgs. ! 3 c lb1

RR Red & White,. Vacuum , 
Packed, Served in Miss. 
Hogue Cooking School 
2 lb. tins ......

SALAD DRESSING

Made From 
Eggs and 
The Finest 
Salad Oil

Pint
Jar

RED & WHITE

Fresh and 
Crisp. A 
Healthy- 
Cereal. ■

large pkg.

2 for n ®

A Good Pickle 
In a Mason Jar. 
They are Good.

Red & White

FLOUR
BLEACHED

21-LB. SACK

$1.03
18-LB. SACK

$1.93 "

Black Jet Oil

SHOE
POLISH

Bottle
L
i
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J .  J .  GrOgg, Editor & Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
, tvt the postofflce, Santa Anna, 

■’Texas..

ON TEXAS FARMS
Hansford county lias gone in 

for concrete xubinigation tile 
In a big way this spring. Thr
ough an agreement with relief 
agencies labor has been furn
ished from the relief rolls for 
mailing and Installing the tile 
while the fanucix have furn
ished the cement and sand and 
have agreed to pay one-fourth 
of the produce Iron) the"sub
irrigated. garden’ for the■ year 
1935. In this way ■ 30,000 IVet. 
of tile have been put down.

Twenty other gardens using 
12,000 feet of tile have been 
sub-irrigated by fanners in this
county woikin:; indept 

■making a toiai of 32;;. 
tile which will Mibirrig 
ford . countv garden:".' 
to G..Lester-'Boykin, a.i 
agent for .the’ county.

ieni I’-

li' !! '
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Hemphill county tried out lath 
subirrigated'gardens a few years 
ago finding, them satisfactory 
but not. very durable. Last year 
County Agricultural Agent H. 
M. Cantrell supervised the in
stallation of tded relief gardens 
which proved very successlul. 
This year 10.000 feet of concrete- 
tile have already been made and 
laid in (lie. county.

MARSHALL: One hundred
acres .seeded .with Bermuda and 
lespedoza in March 1034 un t i n■ 
farm of Web Roger:-; ol II,'nil- 
son county is iurni.shmg cxr.-l- 
lenl gracing lnr 7o dairy cows.- 
according in M. Mo. rjs. cou
nty agricultural agenl. Air. 
.Rogers thou an' that the di- 
wcatixr in me .-sunnier 011:131 
would f.-.iI1,-*, uii- enio-rsuia clov
er to die out., hut it, is up to a j 
good .stand. i
. Fil'ti.-rn acres ol pasture land | 
contoured in March I<):in nv U.' 
C. Lowry, of Il-i-rrison county is 
also coming -along line. Lowry 
thinks tire* contours will iielp 
his upland pastures a great 
deal; according to tire county 
agent.

The 1.100 acre pasture of the 
Peterson brothers which was 
cleared and brushed, during

1933, with 5 acres seeded to 
white Dutch clover, black med
ic, Dalits grans, carpet grass, 
Bermuda grass and lespedeza, 
Is also furnishing excellent pas
ture.

KERRVILLE: Forty-eight.dol
lars whs made recently by the 
ICerrvllle Home Demonstration 
Club at a sales day at which 
aprons, children’s clothing, 
quilts and pillow protectors, 
home made bread, cakes, pies, 
jelly, native ferns and cacti 
were among the articles sold. 
All home demonstration clubs 
In the county contributed and 
cooperated In the sales and the 
proceeds .were turned over to 
the county home demonstration 
council to help fill the budget 
of $102.25 for the year.

Another sales day will be held 
June 22, in connection with the 
wardrobe achievement day, ac
cording to Miss Frances Wilrey, 
Kerr .county .home demonstra
tion ngeiil. Each club will spon
sor one eveul ' until tin,' full 
.'mount foiled ini’ -in I lie butl;;..! 
lias be-, n io- i.M-d.

J’LAIKVIKW: "It's easy to
make rug.; Irom the threads.pi 
burial) sacks,” says Mrs. O. E, 
'Favor of the Btoncback- Home 
Demonstration. Club, aeeo.ding 
to Mrs. Julia E. Kelley,- Hale 
county borne' demonstration 
agent. "You pull three threads, 
twist, them, and thread your 
needle. That's much, quicker 
than cutting . one-lourth inch I 
strips oi material to use. Good I 
tm. lap sacks are plentiful and I 
easy to dye, They do not drink : 
the dye. as woolen materials do.: 
so r 11 is: makes them cheaper.” !

Mrs. caver has sent one ni J 
ner Inn lop hooked rues -up lne ' 
!' iisinn specialist m liouie ■ 
hioumik .-, ior sundardi/aniiii.

trip across the plains In prairie 
scooners. It was brought out 
in the picture that when trav
eling was favorable the train 
made as much as fifteen miles 
a day. The next day we rend 
of the transcontinental airplane 
flight In which the same entire 
distance was coveted in eleven 
hours and five minutes. The 
fliers stated that better time 
would have been made except 
for the fact that they ran Into 
a storm In Colorado. The speed 
of the plane was 240 miles an 
hour. In other words the plane 
traveled as far In one hour as 
a wagon train would In sixteen 
days under the most favorable 
conditions.

•'NACOGDOCHES: A mattress 
cover of heavy material which 
will fasten at one end with 
snaps so that it may be remov
ed and washed'-is being made 
by Zola Mac, Johnson, Nacog
doches county bedroom improv
ement' demonstrator, for licrj 
new lit) pound home made niat- 

'1 re fs  according to Miss No.nia 
ii.'i. :,:s, lie,aie punOusIrniiou 
agent. The in a u v.as made 
at a ounonsU'ai ion at F.eia 
Mae's dome supervised by fa..:,.; 
Blokes. •

I11 taking care of the mattress, I 
Fcla Mae expects (0  sun and 
beat it every .sunny .ctay lor 
three weeks. Alter she -begins j 
using -the mattress she will turn 
it each day wnen she m akes1 
her bed and sun and beat it, 
every week when possible. .<

Good judgment, good reason
ing and common sense - are by 
no means common.

Eleven states have laws plac
ing the financial responsibility 
upon the • city or county In 
which lynching occurs.

Mrs. Claude ■ Alvoy, bedroom ItOKJSEUOLD HINTS
demonstrator of the White fcshai -, * -______
pci Homo Demonstration Club, Let potatoes stand 15 min
is malting a tufted bedspread utes in hot water before-baking 
with the curtains to match, The and It will take half the usual 
combination Is unusual and very time, 
attractive. The spread and 
curtains are made from cream 
colored unbleached domestic

Wc may sfty a lot 
things . about him from the 
platform and direct legislation) 
against him but the man whoj 
can create a pay roll Is the' 
type of genius this country needs 
mid we shouldn’t be toD hard 
on him.

To clean Ivory enameled,fur
niture dampen a cloth in warm

„ , , . ... , , , ..w ater and use ordinary baking
of hard with the tufting design worked sodu as you w0l)kl cieiull„B pow-

A11 administration can be 
changed at the whim of the 
people but the weather man 
slays on the job and continues 
lo dish out the kind of weather 
t in t suits him regardless of ils 
popularity or unpopularity.

It Is said that the rings in 
trees afford aii accurate record 
of the wet and dry years and 
show when' [’rowing conditions 
v-.vre (’.nod or oiherwise. The 
large mbvenil imv; in Califor
nia noted as the oldest living 
tilings on curio fir liish a rec
ord of tiii.s kind ,1 that extends 
back three and four thousand 
years. The largest tree, is the 
General Sherman. This-tree is 
32 1-2 feel in diameter and Is 
between 3000 and 4000 years 
old. A slice of a redwood tree 
in a museum in Chicago has

In the-green thread. The same 
all-over design Is being used on 
both spread and curtains and 
Is much more effective than a 
spotted design would have been. 
Tufted curtains are quite new 
and are an attractive addition 
to Mrs. Alvey’s bedroom.

------------o-----------
Mrs. J. D. Gordon, bedroom 

demonstrator of the Oak Grove 
Demonstration Club, has fixed 
Uie floor to her bedroom using 
old lubricating oil mixed with 
an equal amount of turpentine. 
The floor was first cleaned with 
soap and then heavy sandpaper 
was used to smooth down any 
rough spots in the wood. If 
there arc any wide cracks in 
the iTinr they can be filled in 
.suerivsfuliy willi elastic wood; 
ill us making-the surface smooth 
and eveyi. The oil mixture was 
then rubbed into the' wood with 
a soft, cloth and allowed to 
stand for an'hour, after which 
the surplus. oil was wiped off. 
Such treatment gives the floor 
a dull oak finish that is very 
attractive and easy to clean.

•----------- 0-----------

der.
Add a little bluing to the boil

ing water to whiten clothes.
Doughnuts will not absorb 

fat If 1-4 teaspoon ginger Is 
added to dough.
; If you want candles to last 
twice as long, try tho following 
plan: Take each candle by the 
wick and give it a good coating 
of white varnish. Then put 
away for a day or two to hard
en. The varnish prevents the 
grease irom running down and 
so preserves the life of the can
dle. j

A few drops of turpentine on

Si
ft woolen ■ cloth vrtll “ 
shoes and a drop ’tit tWo 
on Juice will give -theid 
Hant polish,

iiMjrvBe true to your teeth o r,
’ll be false to you.

It always pay.; to keep danger 
away,
fe—it—.ft—.»■
Presby’rian Ctarehi

We are still inviting y,.u to 
come to church, it wiU di- *,v<‘ ■ 
good. Let us give a  oil part off 
our time. You can do that oi\ 
attending church, If you eonift-f 
in the right spirit.

There will bo no - preaching! 
Sunday evening as the pastor' 
will bo out of town. May we 
have a good attendance Sunday 
morning.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister,*

4f ir

L il I i'I'- I old iiis subu i-'is i’ll-.- 
w w r ciav lliai- the one thing m 
me world lie desired was pea.-'-.' 
In v;e„' m me program 01 ,e.-:- 
oaiision !/( ni!’- ea.miocl on ,n i.:v- 
fe-nna;’, arniv and new and air 
and saomanne equipment we 
eoiu-iune tl-lal, the present ruler 
ol Germany- desires peace so 1 
much Hud. lie is willing lo tig at., 
for it. 1

Every man likes to have a 
day Oil now and men in winch America
no, can do as ne pleases. A ctay |
111 v/nicli he js not at The beck- 
and call of’ lus bu.-anc.ss and 1 
wary 'one else. -.As- a ruie Uhf j, 
average man -doesn't get miicn| 
oone on. such a ctav. but that is j 
nisi as- lie would nave it. He I j  
oocsn L want 'to do much, no 
appointments to keep, no rou
tine. ' Iv’nat a glorious leeling 
oi. tic-Lciuai .such a ctav gives

been marked t.o show at what! 
stage.in its growth Mohammed' A Canadian farmer ordered a 
was born, the battle of Hast- bathtub irom Chicago. It was 
mgs, the year Charlemagne was promptly shipped but went as- 
crowned, and the discovery of tray. On its arrival the far-.

iOMLTIIING YOU CAN’T CAN

-1 os! married folks would never 
cease

to thank their lucky stars 
they could preserve domestic 

peace
By means of family iars.

—Pathfinder.

nier refused to accept it.. “I 
ordered that there bathtub 
three months ago,” he wrote,' 
"and now winter is coming on ! 
ancl the bathing season is pva-' 
etically over. You can exchange 
it tor a wood stove or keep it. j 
I have no use for it.” |

Hugh Murrell of Shield was in 
anta Anna Monday.

LOW-ROUND TRIP

SUMMER
VACATION FAESS
to

TO

LOS ANGELES 
SAN DIEGO

SAN FRANCISCO
Tickets on Sale June 15-16, July 20-21, August 17-18.

• Return limit 21 days. ,,,
Air-Conditioned Standard Pullman 
and Chair Car with Ladles Lounge 

ASK ABORT THE LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
to COLORADO SPRINGS 

arid DEN VER

P lan , to visit
Pacific International Exposition 

San Diego, May 29 - Nov. 11.-

For. details Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.

V-

Ih a good many instances the 
purchase oi a tractor has shown 
a lack of horse-.sense.

Not long ago we attended the 
movie “Wagon Wheels” which 
told the story of an overland

^ "L L l=  A & u i d t  L i L U ’ Cs B V C 3 L L I S
,va.r ^ - r —wr- -  .— — .--------—4 ^ -------- -—

S p i c y  f l avor
> does aw ay  with 1 

G A G G I N G ,  I L L - T A S T I N G  M O U T H W A S H E S

Now you may be 
assured of clean, 
p lea sa n t b rea th  
without the ill-tast
ing, gagging dieels
of ordinary mouth
washes. ■
J u s t  get K ienxo 
Antiseptic at the 
Rexall Drug SI ore. 
D elightful, spicy 
tang—yet it kills 
germs in less than 
10 seconds.

I U K ®  mv.tmw-
M OUTHW ASH ■> eAUOSLE

mi- administration is not 
r nuiiiii.lv uie coiiinyy to suit tilt- ™ 

| tinned Elates Cnainber oi Com- | 
me.ee judging by tne addresses ^ 
made recently when that -or
ganization.. met 111 Washington. 
The present administration 
should not- leel fhat any special 
distinction is derived from tne 
iact that the National organi
zation is not satisfied1 with the 
way tilings are being done since 
the records snow , tnao no ad
ministration .has been successful 
in satisfying entnely the Unit
ed States) Chamber of Com
merce.

full pint

I n q u i r e  © b o u t C o w  D a y  Jm n ©  1 5

$1.00 P u r e t e s t  Cod Liver O i l ..............89c
$1,00 Peptona, Spring to n ic .................89c

•’Gipsy Cream for Sunburn.................... 40c

What a picnic the manufac
turers .of Sen Sen would have 
had m years gone by if their 
advertising map had only got • 
ten hold of this liahto.se; idea. 
For instance there would be me 
possibility of such alluring and 
compelling headlines as "Before 
Your Best Friends Tell You 
Us..- Sen Sen.-” '

The best booster any commun
ity can have is a man who walks 
up l04 the counter on Saturday 
night‘ and faces a pay roll. It 
is on such as these that com
munities are - built.

We are opening our Store this week in the 
Melton Building, and trust to merit a portion , , 
of your business. Notice the following - -

Specials for Saturday, Monday and Trades D a y

No one can imagine what a 
toothache feels like until he 
has had a toothache ancl no 
one can imagine what it feels 
like to be without a job, with
out money, hungry, and a family 
at home in need until he lias 
been in that situation.

ONE T A B L E T  EQUALS  
A YEAST CAKE!
The Vitamin content: 
of 100 yeast cakes for 
tho price of 201 A 
simple easy way to 
take yeast without un
pleasant effects.

' B a r t e t e s r  m m i m s *
' t E M S J

B E N T & L  P L A T E
t J S E f t S I  Overcome that 

feeling of embarrass
ment due to insecure ■ 
fake teeth. Rexall Den
ture Adhesive Powder 
holds teeth firmly and 
comfortably. Does not 
irritate. Has no special 
flavor so does not inter
fere with food tastes!

A friend tells us that he sent 
several chain letters with the 
hope that he might get back 
the $1500. To date he has re
ceived seventy cents and this 
he tells us is all he expects to 
get. He" consoles himself with 
the thought that even with such 
a poor return he has fared bet
ter from the chain letter scheme 
than from, any of the many 
other get rich quick schemes in 
which he has participated in 
the past twenty years.

It  used to be that your neigh
bor watched you to see what 
tim e.of. night you got in .and 
checked up' regularly on your 
conduct. Now your neighbor 
watches you to see if you have 
turned , In your car on a new 
model. ■

Bananas, Golden Fruit, per doz 12c 
Oranges, (small) per doz . . . .  12c 
Lemons, Nice ones, per d o z . . .  10c 
Fresh Pineapple^ large, each .. 15c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. . . . . . . . . . 6c
Nice Squash, per lb. . . . . . . : . .  .3 c
Fresh Cantaloupes,-each i. . . . . . . . 5c
Fresh Cora, on the cob, per doz, 15c

Fresh Okra, per 8c
3 bunches for

1 lot 8V2 in Mixing Bowls, only l®c
IH. m u m  i/uiucsuM
Unbleached, per yd. . . . . . . . . . . 8d

9x4 Druid Unbleached _• ' -i- 
Sheeting, per yd only . . . . . 27c

MEN! Blue Work Shirts 
A good one, only . . . . 45c

18#
‘f r .r .v

T A B L E T S
loo’ll

III
VA" C iR E A S E S L E S S  Try this sunburn - relief. Seo how it cools; 
■'WAT1 T ©  K EU EV E ooothes-gives new comfort. ’

.SH iN BU K if .  .  .  J t e s H © Y P S Y  CREA M  4 ®

m:C ® m erB m g >a

oa r i ' * f*y',-■

H H i i f i i i

The processing tax is a tariff 
just as much as is tbe tariff 
that is levied at New York har
bor or at any other nort of 
entry. The difference is- the 
processing tax is called by an
other name and its pavment is 
hot concealed as is the tariff 
on mariufastured articles. It 
has been suggested that in as 
much as the manufacturers de
cide, on whether a tariff shall be 
placed on certain manufactured 
■articles as well as the amount 
of the : tariff, that the farmers 
and growcio and pioducci, be 
allov ed to ”olc on whether or 
not a pioccsslni' tax shall bo 
levied pi well ns the amount of 
‘..he tax.

full aream lib □  u

rtflfRl,
j M ih m

£ ib
4 -  i

We will have a'complete line of Groceries, Dry Goods, and Noti6M ||

f,

tit

Santa Anna, Texas
■i hi



T, “ fliu !* by T W . , , rr„ , ,,—. 
; ;  I • -.’ xv'ffl. TVas no'pi* entailed from 
'■■■•' 'Vslra to coro-G ay*;

, . ,  --------- w '.,v .
■ - He ti not only Idle who-does 
,'nothing, but he is also idle who 

p hilght bo bettor employed. —So
crates, ■ ■

■ ‘ Classified Ads
I  AM' ready to cut OATS for 
Public. 7flc acre. Robt. Fuller. Ip

-*.-.....

Rev. Morris Day. filled his 
regular appointments here Sun
day.

Visitors In the, Roy Stafford 
home Sunday were Mrs. Cecil 
McCreary and children, Cocll 
and J . P. Richardson, A. W. Box, 
Jake McCreary, Jr., and Mar
jorie Ruth King.

S, D. Harper left Sunday for I Mies Mary Lejft Woodward Is 
* 'IsiAVlilitnjs' ‘/-î oiiiLci cviftli1 Itfiejiaiitt1 -̂ Pedtei-' a t  l i t * -
In the .fr th  mrp'e^'^.'iHdmb. -. hock,

FOR SEWING at reasonable 
prices see Mrs. G. C. Daniel, tf

SEE US. We will pay cash for 
your used furniture. Exchange' 
Furniture Co. Santa Anna, Tex- i 
as. tfc

FOE SALE; Good 4-wheel trail
er. Ross Kelley. tf

FOR SALE:. Marshall - Town 
weeder for Farmall Tractor, 

j Bargaln. Powell - Cavanagh 
Truck and Tractor Co., Coleman, 
Texas. lc

FOR SALE: Used Advance Rum- 
ley.'Thresher. Will trade for 
cattle. Powell-Cavanagh Truck 
and Tractor Co., Coleman, Tex
as. ■ . . lc

FOR SALE: Used 22 Inch Case 
thresher. Bargain. For quick 
sale. Powell-Cavanagh Truck 
and Tractor Co., Coleman, Tex
as. lo

Mr. M. A. Edwards of Santa 
Anna spoke at _ the Seventh 
grade Commencement exercises 
Wednesday night. High scholar
ship honors went to Hcarthal 
King, first, and James Maness, 
second. Members of the class 
were Hcarthal King, Frances 
Walton, Joy Blackwell, VeVa, 
Mary, and Iva Cooper, Nancyle 
McCreary, James Earl Maness, 
Billy Maness, Theodore Hodges, 
Marshall Williams, Charles Ward 
Stafford, Louis Simmons, Wll 
burn Bible, Willie Lee Ruther
ford, Noble Smith and A. W 
Box. -.

• Tom Johnson of Rockwood 
visited In Santa Anna Sunday.

---------------- o —— —

A news Item from the office

Joe Kennedy of Dublin is ft 
guest of Eugene Haley this week.

.  -------—-o-----;——
Mrs, A. T. Stiles returned 

home Saturday from Salado

Tarleton “T” In track for 1934- 
J5.

----------- o-----------

of John Tarleton College at Iiarne Saturday 
Rephcnvlllo states that John where she visited for ten days 
Davkl I-Iarpcr of Santa Anna n th®iho“ f n 01 hcr stater- ,>?-
ms been recommended for the law* Mis- ^  Pace------------ o——--------

Trades Day Special 
One lot of $1.95 wash dresses for 

Man criticizes woman for her S1-00 at Mrs• Shockley’s store.
ixtravagence, but she never< ----------- o-----------
.vastes two dollars worth o f : Mrs/ J . B, Howell of Coleman
ihotgun shells in order to get visited her mother Mrs. J. D. 
x twenty-live cent rabbit. Simpson here Saturday.

Nor goes into a restaurant 
xnd buys a 25 cent meal ant j 
gives the waitress a twenty-fiv; ;
:ent tip because ho smiled at : 
her. ]

Nor uses twenty gallons of I

Ira' HMlet of Monahans was 
a Santa: first Rockwood visited in Santa Anna
of the week. I Saturday and attended funeral

___  . o , . ....; . services for Sam Kirkpatrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw of

ChrlstoVal
week.

visited

Mrs. E. W. Marshall returned 
home-Sunday from Dallas where 
she visited for three weeks with 
her son, Forrest Marshall.

FOR.SALE OR RENT: Bed room 
suite, living room suite, dinette, 
twin beds, piano, refrigerator, 
heaters, and odd pieces. Mrs. 
Sam Kirkpatrick.

LOST: Tennis racquet with 
: L. J .  G. and other initials carv
ed on it. Last seen "at the High 
School. Reward for return or 
information leading to the re

ctum. Notify Rex- Golston or 
phone 160.

/ WOOD: I have some wood.
-\1 sawed in fireplace and heater 

gggg|' length for sale on mv farm near 
...i ? 'Whon; W: Ford Barnes. tfc

FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel trail
er. Ross Kelley. tf

ttA IM  BINDERS
8 Ft. DEERING GRAIN BINDER 
8 Ft. McCORMICK GRAIN 
BINDER
8 Ft. JOHN DEERE GRAIN

; BINDER1
8 Ft, McCORMICK-DEERING
GRAIN BINDER
10 Ft. McCORMICK-DEERING
POWER BINDER
SO Ft. McCORMICK-DEERING
POWER BINDER
10 Ft. McCORMICK-DEERING
POWER BINDER
7 Ft. McCORMICK-DEERING
GRAIN BINDER

TERMS TERMS
Powell-Cavanagh 

Track & Tractor Co.
COLEMAN, TEXAS

STATE CERTIFIED  
COTTON SEED  

I have a t  my disposal a 
full carload of StuffJebeames 
Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 
for sale a t $2;00 per bushel. 
Look up the record of Stuf- 
flebeamcs long staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 
qualities^

I. O. SHIELD, Dealer._

D R: R. A. ELLIS

f| gS%
'Optometrist 

Brownwood, Texas

saaKs

■
i f

n
''FOR SERVICE,

Two Pereheron Stallions 
‘‘aRd one Paint saddle horse. 
Two Matnouth Jacks, Price 
$10. to guarantee live colts.

The Senior Commencement 
was held Friday night with Mr.| Smilin 
Samuel Boington of San Angelo 
as principal speaker. Margaret 
Ashmore and Prebble Arnald 
were first and second honor 
graduates, and Cap Johnson 
had the high average for the 
boys.

Mrs. J. M. Childers and Miss 
XV Childers spent Friday with 
elatives in Comanche.

Miss Maurinc Walker of Gran- 
gasoline and pays a twenty-five| ’er is visiting in the homemi 
dollar boat hire to get where I 
the iish aren’t.

•Tn’ best get-nch-qulek scheme !
[ know olvis a savings account, 
contributed to regularly.. ■..." j 

Chaldic in an Exchange!
-----------o------------' .1

ler aunt, Mrs. Josle Joiner.

Mrs. W. J . Conpin of. F t . ! 
!f nek ton came Sunday and. is 
vismng -with her pa-mns, .Hr. 
nut Mrs. W. T. Ve.-m-r. Mrs:. 
V B. Verner, and Jim While r,i 
Bvownwood met hcr m San.

“Economy makes happy homes 
and sound naitons. Instill it 
deep.”—George Washington.

After a man reaches 00 he 
devotes more tune to looking 
for a goat on which to blame 
his failure, than to finding a

-o-

Miss Queenie Gregg of Santa 
Anna spent Saturday, night and i reason for his success 
Sunday with Miss Georgia King.

Everyone is sorry that Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud Porter and children 
are moving, but we wish them 
success pi their new home 
Santa Anna.

O ooct T aste  T o  clay
. , By EMILY POST

c/f ttthor o f  “Etiquette,”  “ Tbc Blue Book

Those who visited in the A. J  ' of Soc,al Us:,gc.'” ct-c"
Walton home Sunday wem Mrs I 
Ed Allison, Mis. Vena Bell, and | 
Mr. Arthur Waters. I

Fire destroyed the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Sunday while 
they were visiting m the home. ' 
of Mr. Roy Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 
Whon visited in the Carroll 
Lovelady home Sunday. - 

Mrs. Bob Johnson spent the 
week-end m Moody, Texas

. ,----------- o---------- -
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS '

do fish swim up-11. Why 
stream.?

2. How long can a camel be 
without water?

3. Why has cotton been clas
sified as a contraband of war?

4. For what was Antonio Stya- 1 genuine, I would sny that nails cure
divarius noted? | fully manicured and slightly tinted

5. How many ambassadors and are certainly In good taste. But
ministers does the United States elided or silvered or deeply col- 
have? • I ored ones arc something else again.

G. In short flying what bird In fnct' tl,ose deepest red ones.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

DEAR Mrs, Post: I like tinted
nail polish and tny Imsliand 

doesn't. [Ie argues that, suck pol
ish Is decidedly opposed to good 
taste. .We have gradually gotten 
Into an argument iilimit tills, which 
Is becoming Irritating out of all 
proportion to Its trifling- subject, 
and we have decided to ask you 
to decide whether tinted nails are 
anything for a husband to grow 
rabid about? .
1 Answer: Since the supposition of 
a husband’s growing rabid over 
nail polish Is not quite believable, 
I’m not quite sure whether this let
ter Is intended to he answered seri
ously or to lie taken as a Jest. How
ever, supposing the question to be

Angelo.
- o -

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Bryan and 
Mr. Frank Bryan of Rockwood 
were Santa Anna visitors M on-, 
day. i

o-
Rev. A. L. Haley left Monday 

for Emus where he is holding 
a Revival Meeting. Eugene Hal 
ey will fill his pulpit at Com
anche during his absence.

-----:---- -O-----------
John David Harper returned 

home ironi John Tarleum at 
Rtephcnville Wednesciav.

---------- -0----:------- 1 '
• Miss Kathryn Rose Pmne.v re
turned home Tucsttuv turn Eon. 
Worth, wlxce she was a .student 
m Texas. Wesleyan College.

--------- --O---- -̂-----  ■ '
Miss Augusta Bond oi Abncnc 

come this week to visit lncnds 
| nere.

Dexter Walthall of Lubbock 
came Sunday for a week’s visit 
with friends here,

--------------_ o ---------— |

is the swiftest?
7, What is the chief tea pro

ducing country?
8, Is the mixture of salt and 

ice colder than, ice alone?
9, Relate one event that oc

curred before Sinai.
10, Who is the author of Huc

kleberry Finn?

1. It is easier to obtain food 
swimming up stream.

2. Have averaged 3 1-2 days 
without a drink.

3. I t  is the principal ingredi
ents in the manufacture of 
smokeless powder and high ex
plosives.

4. His ability to make line 
violins.

5. Ambassadors and ministers
represent the United States in 
50 countries. ■■■'■■

0. The humming bird.
7. India leads in the manu

facture of tea, with Ceylon a 
close second.

8. Yes, the mixture of salt and 
Ice gives a temperature of 21 
degrees Fahrenheit, which is 
colder than ice.

9. The decalogue or ten com
mandments given to Moses.

10. Samuel L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain). 1

SCHOLARSHIPS

We have Scholarships in Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as and Byrne Commercial Col
lege, Dallas, Texas, for sale. I f  
you plan to attend a Business 
College we can save you some 
money on a . Scholarship. See 
the editor of this paper* person
ally. 3t

which look ns though the nail had 
been torn off and the .finger ends 
left bleeding, are revolting to all ex
cept the few wbo.hnve become In
ured to the shock of them. As a 
matter of fnct, I doubt very much 
If a man can be found who does 
not hate them.

Dear Mrs. Post: The other eve
ning my employer Invited me to go 
home to supper with him nnd his 

! family, bo that afterwards we could 
finish some work. Bis wife and 
young daughter tyerc extremely 
pleasant and hospltnble, but never 
naked mo to remove my lint. I 

j went to the table with It on and 
j worked for several hours nfler.the
■ meal In the snnio discomfort - Ts 
i it necessary to waif until the.host- 
! ess savs something?
■ Answer: Your employer’s wlfo
j might perhaps have asked you It 
[ yon would like to take off your hat.

But t Imagine that she thought you 
preferred to keep It on, since-veil 

. did not'take It off before going Into 
the dining room. Whenever you eo 

J to anyone’s house, for an evpnlmj 
menl nnd are wenrlng a day dress 

: atid hat, you take off tho hat only 
1 If you want to. Asking anyone to 
j take off hot or gloves Is rnrel.v. If 
| ever heard In tho present dnv. A 

hostess sometimes snvo to a friend 
who continues* to sit In a lienvv 
coat, “Don’t you want to take yonr 
coat off?” This la not a phase of 
hospitality sp much as on exclama
tion made beenuse she feels that 
her guest Is absent-mindedly un- 

.« aware of her' own discomfort.
0  by Emily Post.- WNU Sorvico.

State of Vermont
Vermont was tho first state ad

mitted to the Union after the orig
inal thirteen.

H E B E ’ S - T B E  E L E S l i i ®  B E F l i e E H A T O R  
l ® r » E  f i l H S I S  B A Q T E R !

&xt"

Ag’VjFtirMj? ''

Miss Kate Lewis of Anslm is 
visiting in the home of her 
..aster, Mrs. Seth.Rismgcr, .

-------- i—o— —  ' i
Miss Lonella Taylor of Abilene 

spent- last week-end with hpr 
xarents, Mr. and Mrs.. J . W .■

Taylor.. j
---------------- o-----------  - . .  i

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
Title daughter visited In-San 
Antonio last week. I

— -----—O---------- sr ' "•

We know you have often dreamed of the dav when you mij>ht have a 
genuine .Frifjidaire for your very own. That day is iwu ! Never before has 
it been possible for you to obtain so much for 'your refrigeration dollar. 
W e urge .‘you to 'visit our showroom and see for -yourself die remarkable 
advances made in electric refrigeration. ,

You can now buy a genuine Frigidaire on the most convenient terms- 
Our salesmen will he glad to explain to you the many plans available. It is 
possible'for every home wired for electric service to  enjoy modern electric 
refrigeration. "

Be sure to ask for a demonstration of the Super Freezer. It is exclusive 
with Frigidaire.

Miss Irene McCreary returned 
come last week from Sterling 
Tty where she has been teach- 
.ng school. j

---------------- o — ;--------- --  .1
Buster Wheeler returned home: 

Wednesday from Albany where 
ae taught school the past year.: 
He was rc-electrd and-plans to 
'.each there next year.

Master Do Luxe 
Set I an

e {
Do \ou know that your increased two o f Electric S crrirc  is 
lulled on a surprisintih low rate schedule.. . . anil atltis only 

a small amount lo yonr total bill?

W\AAAiWwW«AAAA

Weigh
all factor?

.©

judge
for yourself

LOW

h i
P8ICE?

7 T

ifiE iofst?

G W  B B S  M m ® : 

-  ' -  I S ® ® .

H P IIE  new Master Dc Luxe 
-*■ Chevrolet brings you a per

fect combination of the most de
sired motor car advantages of the 
day. Yet it sells at much lower 
prices and gives much greater 
operating economy than any other 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! See this car— 
drive it — at your earliest con
venience.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Contpanr Chctirv!ci's fate delivered- prices and easy 

C. M . A  ‘ C. terms. A General Motors f'alue

SAltW
----- -----y
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By JULIAN CAPERS, JR .

Austin.—Happy, indeed, must 
have been tho reflections of the 
govornot of a state which has 
a million citizens on relief rolls, 
depending for the bread of life 
Upon , a government dole, as he 
spoke to a huge throng of mer
rymakers last weekend at Yoa- 
lcunf. .

The occasion was the eighth 
annual “Tom-Tom” celebration, 
honoring the tomato, once the 
despised “love-apple” of our 
grandfathers, wheich they re
garded as an ornamental, but 
inedible garden plant.

Yoakum people discovered 
more practical use for the to
mato, and back of their carnival 
event lies.one of the most in
teresting" and inspiring stories 
in the modern history of Texas.

"■* * ' *
In 1925, following a disastrous 

drouth in South Central Texas, 
community leaders In Yoakum, 
hustling little city of 5055 souls 
situated on the border of La
vaca and DeWitt counties, 118 
miles southeast of Austin, de
cided to do something about the 
situation. Cotton and feed 
crops were burned completely 
up, and there were no other im
portant crops. O. R. Davis, then 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, experienced in whole 
sale marketing of vegetables, 
made a study of the Yoakum 
trade territory, and decided that 
tomatoes were the answer. An 
expert was hired, with the Cha
mber of Commerce-and business 
men of the community co-oper
ating, and intensive instruction 
was given interested farmers in 
growng, harvesting and market
ing tomatoes for early spring 
trade. Phillip-Welhausen, Yoa
kum banker, financed the ex
perimental crop during the first 
year, which totaled,13 carloads, 
grown on 40 experimental acres.. * . *

From that beginning, Yoakum 
ships 600 cars of tomatoes, from 
about 35,000 acres, into every 
important American city.’ It 
operates 15 commercial packing 
sheds and a commercial can
nery is being built. Average net 
return from tomatoes is around 
$150 an acre, under depression 
conditions, with exceptional in
stances where the gross return 
has run as high as $500. The 
labor-payroll, for packing, grad
ing and loading, alone, is: $11,- 
000 a season.

■ * * * . "
But Yoakum folks didn’t stop

at that. Having learned the I 
lesson of diversification, they 
didn't make the mistake of get
ting into a one-crop rut again, 
oven one so profitable as toma
toes. So now they ship 20 cars 
of dressed turkeys, 200,000 
pounds of fowls, 30,000 pounds 
of spring chickens and 5000 eas
es of eggs a year. Whole, milk 
marketed In the Yoakum area, 
from fine Jersey cows that were 
introduced, yielded about $12,- 
000,000 to farmers last year.

So it Is no wonder that Yoa
kum folks, including Editor II. 
D. Melster of the Yoakum Her
ald, whose paper rendered val
iant service in the planning and 
carrying out of the new deal 
agricultural program, are proud 
of the tomato, and pay due 
homage to it annually.

* 9 *
Perhaps, as Gov. Allred paid 

his tribute to the tomato, he 
was thinking that the credit 
really should go to a people 
made of the stuff- of pioneer 
Texans, who were dismayed by 
no difficulty, but simply met 
and overcame such problems 
as arose, using whatever mater
ials were available to do the 
job with.- Perhaps he contrast
ed the spirit of the people of 
Yoakum, who developed leader
ship under stress, and took an 
humble garden plant and Carv
ed an economic stability for 
themselves, with the thousands 
in some of Texas’ larger cities, 
who have simply given up and 
hold out their hands dally for 
a government dole to prevent 
them from starving.

if if *

Warm weather in Texas in
variably brings political activ
ity, and this year is no excep
tion. Wets and drvs assembled 
in Austin and Dallas, respec
tively, last week-end,'and laid 
plans to launch the repeal bat
tle in June. Sinews.of war, the 
first requisite, are being raised, 
and oratory will begin promptly 
after this important financial 
angle is cared for. In Austin, 
Charley McDonald, Jim  Fergu
son and Rep. Emmett Morse of 
Houston were .th e  featured 
speakers of the wet faction. 
Jim Ferguson declared himself, 
to the consternation of some of 
the wets who doubt if he will 
be helpful to their cause.

In Dallas,; the dry. cause was 
given the atmosohere. of a holv 
war, with meetings held in First 
Baptist church. Mrs. Claude de 
Van Watts, W. C. T. U. leader; 
Bishop Boaz, Tom Love, Dr. C. 
M. Rosser, all veterans of the 
prohibition wars, spoke. Mes
sages of co-operatton came from 
Gov. Allred and Dr. George 
Truett. Rep. George Moffett of 
Chillicothe spoke for the dry 
faction in the legislature. Sur-

WHEN?face harmony, a t least, prevail
ed at both sessions.

America will. attain greater 
Both sides are wondering what prosperity than ever before 

part U. S. Sen. Morris Sheppard i 
will take in the campaign, "if 
any,, in view of his campaign 
against national repeal. H e1 
faces re-election next year, and 
his vote to override the presi
dent’s veto on the Patman bon
us-inflation bill came as a sur-

televlejoh receivers will be dom- 
monplaces in tho homo.' j

Much better provislon wlll be 
made - for caring for those; 

More individuals and families thrown temporarily out of emi 
than over before will share In ployment.
this prosperity.

More families than ever before 
will own their own homes.

Our current total of 21,500,000 
automobiles will be doubled. - 

Our 13,500,000 telephones will
prise to many Texans. Rumors be more than doubled, 
that Jim  Ferguson may get into Such little-used convenience: 
the race against him were re- ^nd comforts as alr-conditlon- 
vived in Austin, following Jim ’s 
appearance at the wet rally.

------ :-----o----;-------
COLEMALN JUNCTION II. D. C.

In short, . a better day will 
dawn—cortalnlyl 

That isn’t the opinion of a 
professional optimist of the 
“prosperity -ls-Just-around-the- 
corner” school. It  Is the opin
ion of B. C. Forbes, the realis
tic financial analyst, who ex
presses it in a recent issue of

The .natural,question .to  ask, 
then, is WHEN are all of these 
blessings going to come to us? 
And that, in Mr. Forbes’ belief, 
is largely dependent on the act
ivities of government. He Is 
confident that the pent-up na
tural forces of recovery are 
rarlri'" to go—and that only 
man-mado obstacles are stand
ing in their way. Fears of in
flation, stifling taxes,’ govern
ment competition with private 
business, industrial regimenta
tion, bureaucratic regulation of

1 :  » • & ; « $ > ' ; 

the friends of
tho enemies of rcvoytUi. -Vr’KiV'.V-l 
is needed, in Mr. Ffirlus* .’Vj'de,"'
IS “a sensible t;oi-wiof's<1 hjv 
tween goYwiiiUi nt and yy  . . ■ 
ed; a pact to work in m , '  i t  • 
gather than a t cross purpe 

A /tremendous respoiu;' .> 
weighs upon our polltkol Jgftjikvf 
ers to bring that about, f > 
American people are In n o  a-, o 
to let politics continue jo  inter-’ p , 1 
fere with tho course of reeovut&v)

uuimuiiij cto twi-iAJiiuiiuun- ijjlkoouo u> 111 a ioduu ujl ujiuu, uuLuuuuawc ai^ uiliuiuj.! ua S0,111 Cobll Of Ctil# iHj .H AO' £
ing equipment, sun lamps, and Cosmopolitan magazine. our groat businesses—these aro Santa Anna vl.itoi \Yi‘d n  .lay ff
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Come to SANTA ANNA Trades Day 
and fill your car with 

That GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
. GULF PRIDE OIL 

and SERVICE that Brings ’Em Back

Calvin Campbell Service Station

SATURDAY, MONDAY, AND 
TRADES DAY SPECIALS

Galvanized Milk Pans, Large Size 
Regular $1.50 value 98<v

Closeout Prices on all Solid and 
Buzzard Wing Sweeps

wWk
•V

Washable-Window Shades with Rollers 
■ 45s value Special 29c _______ _

Oiled Floor Mop and 1 Quart of 
Cedar Polish Both for 75c

: 17 oz. Hoffman House Goblets 
Regular SOe value per Set 59c

Shinola Shoe Polish,. each 8c
”  SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY 

(TRADES DAY ONLY)
3V 14 ft. Cane Fishing Pole 5c 

Only a few to sell.

BUIE HARDWARE CD

‘ The smooth gray and brown 
cutworms • are well known to 
mosc gardeners. The best rem
edy is poisoned bait made 'for 
use in small gardens by thor
oughly mixing two level table- 
spoonfuls of white arsenic or 
purls green with three pounds 
of.!dry bran. Then add from 
four to six quarts of water in 
which a half-pint of cheap mo
lasses has been- mixed. Let it 
set several hours and scatter 
over garden at the base of the 
plants.” Thus explained Miss, 
Alice Glenn Young to the .Cole
man Junction Home Demonstra
tion Club at the meeting last 
Friday at the home of Mis. 
R. W. Starnes. .

Nine members and two visi
tors were present for the very 
interesting and informational 
meeting.

The Club is planning to put 
on a play soon.

Mrs. Claud Alvey , of White 
Chapel and Mrs. Carmichael of 
Waco were welcome guests of 
the Club.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served by the hostess. > 

The next meeting will be 
Friday afternoon, June 7, at the 
home of Mrs. Jimmie Lee Van 
Djke. — Reporter.

' ------- :----O—:---------
TVVO MINUTE SERMON
(By Thomas- Hastwell)

THE GIFT OF TALENT: There ’ 
is an interesting story in the 
New Testament known as the 
Parable. of the Talents. .Ac
cording to this story the man 
who developed his talents and 
made them produce was blessed 
with lavger rewards while the 
jtnan who buried his talents was | 
deprived of any reward. The '■ 
third was rewarded as he h ad . 
increased and developed his la-1 
lent. If  the parable teaches ’ 
anything It teaches the respon
sibility of a man for whatever 
talent he possesses. This res
ponsibility carries . with' it the 
necessity of developing and in
creasing his talent or talents 
whatever they, may be. I t  tells 
us plainly that one talent de
veloped will bring to us other 
opportunities and other talents 
and it also tells \is that one 
talent neglected will see us de
prived of even the one talent. 
How true. How many times 
have we seen, this borne out. 
There are about us on.all sides 
hundreds of examples attesting 
the truth of this parable. The 
more vyorthwhlle the talent and 
the more dilllgent the effort 
the greater the u reward. 1 The 
individual who fritters a“way his 
life with little petty things of 
no consequence will never real
ize the reward that comes to 
the man who chooses something 
worth while and puts his life 
and soul into it. I f  we expect 
large rewards we must think 
big things and plan big things 
and work for big things.

’ --------------------0 -------------- -— ■

CLARKSVILLE:From four and 
one-half to six tons of alfalfa 
.per acre have been harvested by 
Martin Stiles of Annona in Red 
River county who has 21 acres 
in alfalfa, according to C. M. 
Knight, county agricultural 
agent. The lowest price paid 
for alfalfa hay, according to 
the county agent, is $20 per ton.

“This new feed crop almost 
eliminates the need of corn and 
other grain crops that are sell7 
ing at such high prices. It 
permits me to sell a few bush
els of corn that I  would other
wise have to feed my livestock 
in order to finish spring farm
ing operations,” Stiles says.

■ ------------------ :-------O -------------------- —

CALDWELL: A net profit -of 
$31.15 for the month of April 
from her flock of 183 hens is 
reported by Mrs. Walter Due- 
wall of Burleson county, accord
ing to G. C, King, county agri
cultural agent. Mrs. Duewall 
says that her hens, laid 3758 
eggs, or 313 dozen, which sold 
for $58.70. In  addition, she sold 
three chickens, for $1.50 bring
ing her total receipts to $60.20

She bought 1100 pounds of 
mash which cost $20.45, and 400 
pounds of grain which cost 
$8.60, making a total expense of 
$29.05.

- —-------- o—  -------
'The expression “he can’t  take 

it” doubtless originated In the 
days when liberal doses of cas
tor oil wore regarded' as the'
universal remedy for all human 
ills from bunions to mumos. :■£
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HAVE YOU ever 
mol or oil— without

Then—you are 
motorists who will 
Ihusiasticallv. . . .

wished for a premium 
a premium p r ic e .. .?

one of the thousands of 
welcome this news en-

’ There is now a premium oil— with full 
premium oil qualities— that sells for only 25c 
a quart. It is the new Gulf-lube.

What makes Gulf-lube 
a premium oil?

No other 25c motor oil gives 
you all these quality points!

1. It is Multi-sol processed.
2. Its already high mileage has been stepped 

up 20 per cent to 25 per cent.
3. Highly resistant to oxidation —  nonsludg

ing. . .extra  long life.
4. It  has a high viscosity index —  thins out

less under h e a t . . .easy starting year-round. 
Thoroughly de-waxed. 7

5. Forms far less carbon.
6. High film strength —  a pure mineral oil 

that will not corrode nfe\v alloy bearings.

C

h; i

The co-operation received from all the dealers has made it possible to . give the very best of service 
to the public, and we wish to express our appreciation for such a fine, co-operative spirit. It  is with much 
pleasure, and profound confidence that we recommend the following Coleman County Gulf Dealers to you. 
You will find them truly representing the products they sell, giving honest, fair and efficient, service. Get 
acquainted with these Gulf dealers; give them a trial. They will appreciate the opportunity of serving you.

We also with to express our appreciation to Tractor Farmer Customers who have not only used out 
products liberally, but have recommended same to their friends

MARVIN McGLOTHING
Tank Wagon Salesman

MRS. CALVIN CAMPBELL
Office Manager

Santa Anna Telephone 313

COME TO 
SANTA ANNA 
TRADES DAY

HARTFORD WATSON
Tank Wagon Salesman

MISS .LOUISE PURDY
Office Manager

Coleman Telephone 274

.gent 1 tU

COUNTY
.. •• • • • . . ’ . 4V--’ • -I'/!!

The following Gulf dealers in our trade territory solicit your business
GULF SERVICE STATION 

Bud Crump, Prop.
West Main St. Santa Anna, Tex.

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service 
Firestone Tires & Willard Batteries 

24 Hour One-Stop Service . 
216 W. Live Oalc St. Coleman, Tex.

COLEMAN HOTEL GARAGE 
J : W. Marshal & Son, Proprietors 

Coleman, Texas

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Chas. Herd & Chet Holcpmb, Props.

; Greasing Service 
College and Colorado Coleman, Tex.

A. F . BARNETT  
Whon, Texas

3. B. WILLIAMS 
Coleman and Santa Anna Road 

Coleman, Texas

ROBINETT SERVICE STATION' 
Groceries

R. F . D., Santa Anna, Texas

M. F . STEARNS 
Tricliham, .Texas

CROSS ROAD SERVICE STATION 
SantO. Anna and Trickham Road

, LYONS SERVICE STATION
j3otildbu$lc;. Texas

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Calvin Campbell, Prop.

E ast Main St. Santa Anna, Tex.

REGINALD OWENS 
.Groceries, Drinks, Ice Cream and 

Sandwiches 
Santa Anna, Texas

W. C. EVANS 
National Tires and Batteries 

Garage Service 
. Santa Anna, Texas

BISHOP AND GOODWIN 
Standard Batteries 
\ Garage Service 

Santa Anna, Texas

• BARNETT’S GROCERY 
Groceries and Market 
Bewley’s Best Flour 

Abilene Highway Coleman, Tex.

T. C. RAMSEY 
Groceries 

Waldrip, Texas

VERCHER GARAGE
Shield, Texas

LESTON COZART 
Trickham, Texas

CAMP SUNSET SERVICE STA. 
„ • R, F .,D , Bangs,,Texas " ►

„ Brownwood Road

SCHREIBER CHEVROLET CO. 
Chevrolet Sales and Service '■ 

Genuine Chevrolet Parts . 
Santa Anna, Texas Phone 181

W. W. RAGSDALE SERVICE STA. 
Star Tires and Accessories

Santa Anna, Texas. ' -

GULF SERVICE STATION ; 
Raleigh McCulloch, Proprietor : 

Walnut & San Marcos Coleman.'

GULF SERVICE STATION ' ' :
E . W . Parker, Proprietor ' "

Concho and 13th St. Coleman, T  •'.

STANDARD BA TTERY ... '• 
Standard Batteries, Brunswick 

Tires and Garage Sorvi*,?
115 College Ave, Coleman, '<>x.

W . C. HOLT tli
R. F . D. Bangs, Texas ’ 

Brownwood Road ,

COUNTY LIN E SERVICE STA*’*
R . F .  D . Bangs* W a l  

Brownwood Road | j

ROCKWOOD MOTOR COMPAN 
A. N. R jau, P: op.

Firestone Tires 
 ̂ RoOkwaod, Texas

w M 'O N r D A r o l
, .h if  do Kfhool

C'L-w f.'j'i a m  Sc
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,.. ^l¥^et®l'.S4RKsented 
Plf^ftSddBli.ii-Agrictdfciife 
#■ Contest at Sfcephenvillo 

■ '/'Schools 
art'tortile State Judging 

..Station .-April 
'other phase of 

Agriculture work 
*ss'%iltlltS0';:interest3ng..n>ul cdu- 

*$»tq:Ahe.. boys studying 
V Agrlcultufo as the 

s.bbys[‘■>:fto^ea»a.. Tho boys always lenm 
agricultural work by 

f. inking, part in-the contests and 
■?%i^j7iiavc ' tho opportunity, to 
''m ake friends from all parts of 

t & s t a t e , '  and find ' out what 
they are doing In Vocational Ag 

, .tifiisltuio, and Future Farmer
w fe '"

port shows four trips to Brown- 
wood to the District literary 
contest, four to Ballinger to the 
tiuinlng school, and three to 
Eastland on Relief business;

Tho total expense for the 
month was $140.51, or an {aver
age of $40.92 per teacher during 
thp month. The teachers traV' 
clod a total of 3,074 miles or an 
average of CB9 miles per teach 
o r .’ .. '-(

Soil conservation work still is 
In tho limelight with vocational 
agriculture people, with a total 
of 255,009 yards of torraco lines 
run, and 5,100 yards of terraces 
constructed, 32 outlets constru
cted, 210 acres contoured, oats 
turned under on 125 acres, 200

,/A ■ lege p & o n , ttam im taw y re- ouC es'frole trees m  out, 4i,ooj> <•
pdtatb;;d i p “B O t '  50

trees1 budded; 29 bu. "certified 
cottonseed .planted, arid five 
tomato crops pruned.

Realising the . Importance of 
controlling Insects and pests of 
plants, the boys received prac
tice'along this line by spraying 
10 gardens and sixteen trees.

The outstanding project note 
Is that the boys fed out and 
sold 1093 broilers in April.

Future Farmer activities are 
always of major Importance in 
Voc. Agr. Four chapters entcr-

-** -*  tog p new Scotfen to be &nbwn or rejection of such Amend- .. . .. .,. i..»s-r-.r. ..... prescribing .,tho form of,

& ■

* ,  as Section fil-b; which shall,pro- ment; .prescribing the • fonn a  
I vide that the -l^glslaturo shall ballot;^ proyidhjg ' for .the pro 

o 1 have tho power to provide, under .damnation ana. publication, pi.-vixo pow*^-w-̂ winf* » > • « • • • , . . . .  . .. , . _
—o  such limitations and restrictions such by the Governor and mak- 

1 as may bo deemed by tho Legls-; ing, an appropriation therefor.
Mrs. W; E. Williams of Van- laturo- expedient, . old-age

court was a surgical patient last assistance'and for payment of
, same not to exceed Fifteen Do!week, ...... . .

Mrs. F. C. Ucckert of Winters lars t$15) per month , each to 
is a surgical patient. actual bona fide citizens of Tex-

Mta. Loienc .Owen ot Brown- '
wood Is a. patient. In the H os-. 
pltal. i

Mrs. B. T. Woodard of Gould- 
busk Is a surgical patient.

Mr. W. H.- Rush of Valera Is 
a surgical patient.

Master Adrian Flveash of

E  IT  RESOLVED B Y  .THE 
'LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
ofSthe Corntltmion S F B J g : thereof In wldch tho .QWliftea

_______  the ago of sixty-five amended by ^ ^ n s o u t S e c U o n , to legalize
(05) years, who are not habitual 20a to Section 20e, both Indus-1 such sale under

of shall detomhuo .each, to , . 
ful; provided •-'■that' this 
section shall not :proM)it/tbdH 
sale of alcoholic beverages .coni v 
talning’ not more than 3.2 per 
cent alcohol by weight,to ciUcs; 
counties or political subdivisions

the provisions
criminals, nor habitual drunk- ive, and substitute In lieu tliere- 
ards, nor Inmates In any State, of tho following: 
p o r t e d  institution; and pro-1 “ARTICLE XVI. Section 20,

o/tho Reg- 
43rd liCgls-,

cd district literary contests, one i>alnt Rock is a surgical patient.
Father and Son' banquet was 
hold, 17 chapter meetings held, 
3 visits to pecan schools, 4 
school grounds Improved by V.

Ib3. Commercial Fertilizer used, I a . boys, one school elected of-

fr In addition
TOisSi&M*...........

to tho six trips

and legumes planted on 22 acres. I 
I t  Is Interesting to note that j 

72 gardens were planted In f

f a u

. / ■ WE WELCOME YOU
, ' - to the ■ ’ ,
. : SANTA ANNA TRADES DAY

Come and visit 
our store for your

LUMBER - PAINT - WALL PAPER

We will be glad 
' to figure with you.

fleers, 3 chapters made tour of 
community, 1 fishing trip, 20 
members npplled for certificates 
of merit, and one chapter spon 
sored a page of advertising to 
raise money for travel expense.

A tatal of 25 evening school 
meetings were held with an 
average attendance of twenty- 
five.

Since AAA work is part of 
the program of V. A., the tea-

Gcneva Welch of Bangs was 
a patient in the Hospital last 
week. i

Mrs. J . C. Carnes of Coleman 
Is a patient In the Hospital.

Mr. C. F. Morris of DeLeon 
Is a patient In the Hospital.

Master Duane Bowen of 
Gouldbusk is a surgical patient.

Mrs. S. M. Monroe of Talpa 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. S. H. Baker of Gould
busk Is a surgical patient.

Mrs. C. C. Windham of Bur
kett was a surgical patient first 
of the week.

Mrs. Emily Singleton of Mullin

that the requirements 
for length of time of actual' 
residence In Texas shall never 
be less than five (5) years dur
ing the nine (9) years Immedia
tely preceding the application 
for old-age assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year Im-

“ (a) The open saloon shall1 
be and is hereby prohibited. H ie 

.11 nave the pow- 
its duty

Legislature shali 
er, and It shall bo duty to
define tho term ‘open saloon’

mediately preceding such appll-i 
cation; and providing that the 
Legislature shall have the au-

chers held adult meetings, one I is a” surgical patient.
group made up $13.00 to send 
delegates to Washington, four 
days spent by one group study
ing material concerning AAA, 
and two schools sponsored CWA 
work on school ground.

Schools included in this re
port are Brownwood, • Bangs, 
Coleman, May, Pioneer, Rising 
Star, Santa Anna, Williams, 
and Winters.

---------- 4)------
Nearly five miles of concrete 

tile have been made and laid 
by relief workers In Ochiltree 
county this spring, according to 
the report of J .  T. Stpvall, 
county agricultural agent. The 
exact figures are 25,957 feet. 
The tile has. been furnished In 
such cases as actual material 
costs plus a  one-fourth t<.’l of 
the garden crops which are pro> 
duced on the subirrigated land 
The material cost has been ap
proximately one and onc-fourth 
cents per fool.

Mrs. W. T. Verner of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. J . A. James of Brady is 
a patient in tue riospum.

Master James Strong of Blan
ket is a surgical patient.

Mr. D. D. Mason of Hermlelgh 
is a surgical patient.
' Mr. J . D. Pagan of .Hermlelgh 

Is a surgical patient.
Mrs. J. D. Elkins of Bronte is 

a surgical patient.
Master Elton Neely of Forsan 

Is a surgical patient;
Mrs. Oscar • McDermett of 

Cross Plains is a patient in the 
Hospital.

Mr. Charlie Jones of Mlllers- 
vlew.is a surgical patient.

Mrs. B .‘ F. Smith of Stacy is 
a patient in the Hospital.

_ *__•»- _-2___ i .__w__-
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Q.Safety glass throughout 
o  Big air-balloon tires 
O Body-colored fenders

o 85-horsepower engine 
o Comfort-Zone riding 
Q Safe mechanical brakes

© Built-in luggage space , © Rigid front axle

m

Baseball season calls many to 
| the games. Several of this com
munity attended a ball game at 

| Trlckham Sunday, between Win- 
I chell and Trlckham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tucker and 
family visited In the J. H. G.ood- 

| gion home Sunday.
Several .of this community 

I have been attending the com- 
I mencement exercises at Santa 
Anna this week, There were 
six of this community to gradu
ate, Misses Mattie Haynes, Ora 
Alice Newman, and Inez Tuck
er, Mrs. Madge Phillips Varde- 
man, and Willis Burney and 
Dawson See.

Miss Edith Goodgion visited 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 

| Miss Sybil Tucker.
Most farmers have been tak- 

i ing advantage of the nice wea- 
I ther by trying to clear their 
crops of the grass and weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. C.'Tl. Spencer of 
| San Angelo visited with Mr. and 
| Mrs: E. R. Tucker Monday night 
j and Tuesday.

———— o------ —
There, is an old saying “AH

i«y,r^^>*'.#',-Na'-caf'price .is high or low—until you 
f | examine the car itself. The Ford has the only 
y  V-8 engine in tiny car under $2300. New Ford
i'mis¥'&:v4 l»«akes.:have more gripping surface for car 
r w e i g h f  than any car under $ 1095. Any model 
j in this Ford V-8 includes many dollars worth
m m extra cost. Every Ford model, 

fegZifdless pf price, gives you the same wheel-
S. i; 7“- 1 S m nl» n<ti»SMnttn«a Am#)

MR

base—the same 123&-inch springbase. And 
‘ ' all that—this Ford costs less to run than any 
, . car ever built. Go see it at your Ford

s »a™:Smes^Si: Drive it—today!
-i -A  -

. .. ................ OP. NORFOLK T E R R IT O R Y

things come to him who waits.” 
| T here  never was a greater fal- 
j lacy. Rheumatism and death 

are the only things one can be 
sure of by this plan. Some 
towns from appearance have 

| adopted this slogan. Instead of 
I going out after .things they sit 

down and wait for. them. The 
only things that come to the 

I town that follows this unambi
tious program Is grass' in , the 

| streets and boarded up store 
I fronts. I t  may be a good slogan 

for an undertaker but it  Is a 
| mighty poor slogan for an in
dividual or a  town.

-o-

thority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United States 
financial aid for old-age assist
ance; providing for the neces
sary proclamation and making 
an anmopriatlnn to defray the 
expenses of proclamation, • pub
lication and election.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article II I  of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a Section to be known 
as Section 51-b, which shall read 
as follows: , ,

“Section ' 51-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the power by 
general laws to provide, under 
such’ limitations and restrictions 
and regulations as may be deem
ed by the Legislature expedient, 
for old-age assistance and for 
the payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month each to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas who are over 
the age of sixty-five (65) years; 
provided that no habitual crim
inal, and no habitual drunkard 
while such habitual drunkard, 
and no inmate of any State 
supported Institution, while such 
inmate, shall be eligible for such 
old-age assistance; provided 
further that the requirements 
for length of time of actual 
residence in Texas shall never 
be less than five (5) years dur
ing the nine (9) years Immedia
tely preceding the application 
for old-age assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year im
mediately preceding such appli
cation. ’ ’

“The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accept from the 
Government of the United Stat
es such financial aid for old- 
age assistance as that Govern
ment may offer not inconsistent 
with the restrictions hereinbe
fore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of. the 
State of Texas on the fourth 
Saturday of August, 1935, at 
which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the fol
lowing clause:

“For the Amendment giving 
the Legislature the power to 
provide a System of Old-Age 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per. month per 
person and to accent, from the 
Government of the United Stat
es financial aid for old-age as
sistance.”

“Against the Amendment giv
ing’ the Legislature ''the power 
to provide a System of Old-Age 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per person peri 
month and to accept from the j 
Government of the United SW .-i 
es' financial aid for old-age as
sistance v

Sec. 3. The Governor, of ihe 
Clare of Texas is hereby.direct.-, 
ed to .issue the necessary procla
mation •• for said election and 
have same printed as renuired 
by the Constitution and Laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand. Dollars ($5000), or so much 
thereof as mav be necessary, ip 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise anornnriet- 
ed. to nev the exnenses of said 
publication and election.

and enact laws against such.
Subject.to the foregoing, the 

Legislature shall have the power 
to regulate the manufacture, 
sale, possession and transporta
tion of intoxicating liquors, In
cluding the power to establish a 
Stato Monopoly on tho sale of 
distilled liquors.

“(b) The Legislature shall 
enact a law or laws whereby 
the qualified voters of any coun
ty, Justice’s precinct or Incor
porated town or city, may, by 
a majority vote of those voting, 
determine from time to time 
whether the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors for beverage. purpos
es shall be prohibited or legal
ized within the prescribed lim
its; and such laws shall con
tain provisions'for voting on the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors of 
v '-ious tvnes and various alco
holic content.

“(c) In all counties, justice’s 
precincts or incorporated towns 
or cities wherein the sale of

of Chapter 110, Acta , 
ular‘ Session of tho 
laturo.”

Sec. 2. Such proposed Const!-. 
tutlonal Amendment shall be 
submitted to a  voto of tho qual
ified electors of tills State at a 
special election to bo held 
throughout the State of Texas, 
on the fourth Saturday in Aug
ust, 1035, a t which election nil 
voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment, shall write, or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words: ..

“FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution . repealing 
Statewide prohibition, prohibit
ing the open saloon and provid
ing for local option.’’

And those voters opposed to 
said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed oh their 
ballots the words:

“AGAINST tho amendment to 
the state Constitution repealing 
State-wide prohibition, prohibit
ing the open saloon and provid
ing for local option.”

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall, ts-
intoxicating liquors had been' sue the necessary proclamation 
prohibited by local option elec-, for such election, and shall have 
tlons held under the laws of j the same published and such 
the State of Texas and in force | election held as provided by the 
at the time of the taking effect j Constitution and laws of this 
of Section 20,: Article XVI of State.
the Constitution of Texas, It Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 
shall continue to be unlawful to | Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, or 
manufacture, sell, barter or ex- 1  so much thereof as may be nec-
change in any such county, 
justice’s precinct or Incorporated 
town or city, and spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medi
cated bitters capable of produc
ing intoxication or any other 
intoxicants .whatsoever, for bev
erage purposes, unless and unt'l 
a majority of the qualified vot-

essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of the State Treasury to nay 
for the expenses of said publi
cation and election.

Tire above is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN 
Secretary of Stato

TRADES SPECIALS
Ladies Fast Colored Wash Dresses 

$1.00 value at - - - 89c

Ladies Fast Colored Wash Dresses 
$1.95 value at - - - - $1.79

Ladies Batiste Dresses 
1.95 values at $2.79

Ladies Fancy Net Dresses 
$5.95 values at - - - h u b

Mens Seersucker Wash Pants 
(Smith made) $1.49 value at - - $1.00

Special prices will be made on most all 
numbers of the well known brand of 

Roberts Johnson and Rands 
. “STAR BRAND SHOES”

Come in and see us.

Santa Anna, Texas

“The Store That Saves You Money’

Ttifi above is a true and correct | 
copy.

OWP.at.d  G. MANN 
Secretary of State 

-o-

H. J .  R. No. 19 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to 
Article III, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by adopt-

R g jfj jJfrORO HEALERS
. Y r A ......... ........................  .

4 * O S  ^$3$ ̂ IS^^OUD SVMPHONfY ORCHESTRA. Suuday Etenlnns—HIED WARING, Thursday Evcolnss—Columbia Network__ I

i:

..Square
„ vwsv̂ « , ; .. “.-w

t. ^ ^ !| ^ rd3T,udor...........
gord Coupe 

.‘.tiheyirolet Fo||p£§ 
Kpord,Coupe 
Chevrolet Coupe

ea ars
1929 Chevrolet Fordor 
1929 Ford Cabriolet 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1928 Dodge Fordor 
1932 Ford Pickup m ii

,'n

S. J .  R. No. 3 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas . by striking out ■ Section 
20a to Section 20e, both Inclus
ive; prohibiting the open saloon 
and vesting in the Legislature 
the power to define and enact 
laws against such; vesting in 
the Legislature the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
transportation and possession of 
Intoxicating liquors, including 
the power to provide,for a State 
Monopoly on the sale of dis
tilled liquors; providing that in
toxicating liquors shall not be 
manufactured, sold, bartered or 
exchanged in any county, jus
tice’s precinct or incorporated 
city o r. town wherein tho sale 
of Intoxicating liquors had been

T h e Partleialar

i prohibited by local option elec
tion held under the laws in

IWHL
IN  T H S  HDAR.T OP VHO 

BlUIMQSStKSmtCV

mita Anna Motor Co, SM> R O O K S ’ 5 S O  O A TH S
' V

rooiiMSWn. '  t '

EB in G  FftC S M YIS S
I <(▼ ‘V i ’

force a t the date of the taking 
effect of Section 20, Article XVI 
o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, until a majority of the 
qualified voters of such county 
or political subdivision shall de
termine such to be lawful a t an 
election held for that purpose: 
providing that such shall not 
prohibit the sale of alcoholic 
beverages containing less than

Men and women who are most fasti
dious about their personal things as 
well as household linens and other 
things use and enjoy our better ser
vice every week. If  you want care
free, worry-free laundering at no 
extra cost whatsoever, try this de
luxe service. Phone for our..route- 
man to stop today or tomorrow;-

SPEEDY SERVICE— ' "
■ — COURTEOUS DELIVERY

3.2 percent alcohol fy-weight m |
Cities, counties or political sub
divisions in which the qualified 
voters have voted ‘ to legalize 
such sale under the provisions 
O* Chapter 110, Acts of the Reg
ular Session of the 43rd Legls- 
Jature; providing for an election

31 Liiiiif
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” 

Telephone 32
t 4.  ̂ J i J ” *

tm the Question oi; the adoption [sscs O f

m  • ,
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i
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SHVER - ___ | hospital, may resemble smooth

X  B E  EXPECTED waves or undulations. The ap-

3.- . 
*

w | s , ________
^ r "’Austen, -Texas, May '30—This 

ip the-season when an increase 
ia  undulant fever cases may be 

"' expected, according to Dr. John 
W. Brown, State Health Offi
cer. An undulant fever patient 
complains of warmth and has 
fever. There may also bo chilly 
sensations or severe shaking 
chilis and sweats. The patient 
loses , -weight and feels weak.

- I f  illness' is of mild type, the 
patient-finds it hard to remain 

o ^ Jn  bed. IW tries to keep on 
With his work but has “no pep.” 

Symptoms often continue for 
a number, o f Weeks before re
covery occurs.* 'Fortunately un- 
dulant fever has a low death

pearance of the temperature 
curve In typical cases has given 
this disease the name undulant 
fever. The term “Malta” fever 

I has been in common use in 
recent years but the name un
dulant fever is more accurate.

Undulant fever is one of the 
infectious diseases known to be 
transmitted from animals to 
human beings. In cows and 
hogs, the germ causes a di
sease of great economic impor
tance known as contagious ab
ortion. When this germ invades

YOUNG ROOSTERS FOR EiALE

We have a few Master Bred 
Rhode Island Reds and Barred 
Plymouth Rock young roosters 
for sale a t a little above the 
price of common fryers.

We purchased new stock this 
spring from the Dixie Poultry 
Farm at Brenham, Texas, and 
selected the highest bred poul
try we could find. The female 
birds are to be used in agricul
tural projects next year, and 
have been fed and 
according to

CS-dodl Taste Xo^ay
By EMaLY POST

cAulhor o/’"Etiqiicite,” “The Blue Book 
 ̂ ^ of Social Usagn^ctc^^^ ^

" in  t h e  d in in g  room

DEAR Mrs. Post: Is It Improper
to put the left arm on.the tablo Santa Anna 

while eating, or CJ) May ono rest 1 ’ "
one’s left wrist or shlo of the band 
against tho tablo edge whllo eating?
(3) Or may one rest both arms on 

cared fo r 1̂ 1’10 between courses or while talk- 
rules'and regula-11,18 nftcr tho Inca1' or (1)- 1 rllaP3

tions for better egg production. even rest the ellmws on table? 
Answer: (1) Never lay arms on

I---

rate. Body temperature nmy 
reach a  higher mark each day direct contact 
than th e day bofore, and then animals, 
gradually return to normal over 
a period of several days. Fever 
may be absent for some days 
and- come back again to act 
the-flame way as before, regis
tering higher each day and

ODD ACCIDENTS

Seeing a ' ghost may- be bad 
but John - Forward, sea diver, 
believes it is far worse to be 

then gradually going lower. The slapped by a dead man. While 
patient's temperature chart as working about a submerged ship
kept by the nurse in home or

T H E A T R E
Thurs. and Friday, May 30-31 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

“The Little Colonel”
’ ,1. With .

LIONEL BARRYMORE
, “Magic Fish” Short

Saturday, One Day Only 
June-1

BUCK JONES in

“The Avenger”
“Gold, Getters” Short 

“Mystery- Mountain” Eps.

Saturday. Nite Preview, Sun. 
Matinee and Mon. June 1-2-3 

LORETTA YOUNG in

“The White Parade”
-  • . • • With 

JOHN BOLES 
“Shq’s My -Lily” Short 
- Paramount News -

Tues. , & Wed. June 4-5 
TOM1 BROWN and 
ANITA LOUISE in

“Bachelor of Arts”
“Why Mules Leave Home” 

Short

the body, the resulting disease I in  the bunch we have a few ,. , . .___  .. .
is undulant fever. Prevention surplus male birds and will of- enelrcl/  plate.' Nor should' an 
s dependent upon (1) eradica- fer them for sale Saturday, Whow be t on tho tnhl0. lWl|Jo ont. 

tion of the disease in farm anl- Monday, and Tuesday, Trades |(ngt nnlC8B ymi nro nt h0Ule alono 
mals, (2) caieful pasteuiization Day at 50c each. I and too ill to hold your bond up
of dairy products and (3) avoi-1 gee them on display at th e ! unsupported. (2) Yes, either. (3) 
dance, insofar as possible, of Santa Anna Poultry & Egg Com- No. (4) Elbow m i table depends 

with infected pany and pay Mr. Monroe for as upon bow It Is done. Talking across 
many as you want. These same a restaurant table, yes. 
roosters should sell for $5 or $10. * * *
each in December, but we must Dear Mrs. Post: (1) Are- servlco 
separate the roosters from the! plates too formal to use lor break- 
pullets, and if you need two or, fast? (2) I know the cocktail 
three, or even more with your ( course and'soup are plnced on tho 
flock next year, this is your j »,,''vlce P'»tes. but when the dlnper 
ODDortunitv • plates are removed are the serv-

„  ’ , , Ice plates returned to table andOne man present when w e1
approached Mr-. Monroe to ask 

I about disposing of -. the the 
the hand of a dead man. Wav- roosters immediately purchased

six of them. Don’t overlook this 
opportunity, for such an offer 
will not be repeated.

J. J . GREGG
—--- -----O ----- :--- -

The depression has resulted

Letters received this week 
from Prof. J ,  R . Lock states that 
himself and family will be sta
tioned at College Station, Tex
as during the summer, find one 
from Prof. D. D. Byrne states 
that he and Mrs. Byrne will 
spend the summer at their for
mer home, Dobbin, Texas. The 

News • will go to 
each family weekly during tho 
summer to keep them'.posted as 
to the happenings in the Moun
tain City. Just for Information, 
the weather has moderated a 
bit since the Messers. Lock and 
Byrne left town for the summer.

---------;------------- O------------
, Mr. and Mrs. David Eubank of 
Dallas visited over tho week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Eubank, who joined 
them in a visit to Monahans 
first of the week.

G. R. Hoberlin of Austin was 
hero on business this week. Mr.
Haberlin Is -with tho , Capitol 
printing company, and also; has 
some mercantile Interests in the 
Capitol City. His main Interest 
here was In connection with the 
ICnapc-Coleman Glass company.

------------o—----------
Milton, Melvin and Emmett 

Howard, students at Howard 
Payne in Brownwood, are at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Howard. Milton and 
Emmett will be here for tho 
summer, and Melvin will- enter 
summer school next week.

---------------O----- :-------
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ed Bartlett 

went to Sweetwater Friday 
night to hear the Hardin-Slm-
mons University Band Concert Trades Day Special
in which their son, Leon, play- One lot of §1.00 wash dresses 
ed. for 89c at Mrs. Shockley's store-

B. B , -VfuaBalaen of 
Ga„ Is here visiting ${,i {
Paul ‘ VanDslsen” and 
Last week was the flrstrtltho 
brothers.had met in 40 
Needless tov say it was ffi ĥ sp; 
reunion.
. ------------ O--- -~ *-i

Mrs. J .  D. Simpson went 
Temple Sunday. Slio was e a t ,  £ 
rled by her son, Tom Simpson, . 
who planned to go back for her, . 
Friday.

---------------------- o-----------------------

Mrs. W. H. Thnte visited rel
atives in Burkett the first of 
the week. Mr. Thate joined a 
group from Coleman .and en- 
loyed a fishing trip into Old 
Mexico.

o-
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in East river' he felt sometnmg 
slap his face and found it was

Tu^<$ay Night: All 
ofVife Family - 25c

FRIDAY, MAY 31. 
MATfNEE — 2 P. M. 

SHIRLEY i TEMPLE IN 
“THE LITTLE COLONEL”

ing back and forth with the 
tide the hand kept slapping 
away during the half-hour re
quired to release the body.

A neighbor woman .was killed 
and a boy and his mother'sev- 
erely shocked and burned when 
a kite flown by a Tennessee 
lad, Johnson Robinette, became 
entangled in a power line. Evi
dently forgetting Ben Franklin’s 
experiments th e . tragedy occur
red ■ when they attempted to 
pull the kite loose from the 
wires.
. Sleepwalking was a sad exper
ience for 7-year-old Francis Bu- 
lac who lives in the nation’s 
capital. He walked right thro
ugh an open window and fell 
to the concrete sidewalk 25 feet 
below but received, only minor 
cuts and bruises. . His windows 
are now nailed down.-

A Californian electrocuted his 
neighbor’s cow with a .22 cali
ber rifle when he shot a bird. 
The bullet, struck and cut a 
power wire which dropped ac
ross a wire fence-through which 
the bovine was reaching for a 
particularly tempting' tuft of 
grass., •- .

Love is ai peculiar thing and 
sometimes has strange conse
quences such as causing an Illi
nois couple, William and Mane 
O’Connor, to fall three stories 

l and escape unhurt.,. They later 
explained they had been- em- 

| bracing near an open window. 
| - . —Pathfinder.
| ---------------=— o-----------
I Emmett Cox, formerly with 

the Santa Anna Poultry & Egg 
Company, who has been work
ing in Fort Worth the past few 
months, is now back with the 
Santa Anna company, ready to 
greet former friends.

b"t!i salad and dessert course 
terved from them? Nothing In my 
bouse Is so confu....0 as tills serv
ice plute question.

Answer: (1) The servlco plate at 
breakfast Is merely the plate to bo 
used for fruit or to pot the cereal 
bowl or saucer or egg cup on. - If 
tho first course Is a hot one, places 
lire probably set with hot plates. 
(2) The service plate Is merely them  every country turning more 

to its own-resources and more plate with, which each place at tablo 
to the idea of living within it- Is set Each time a plate Is re
self. Certain things , cannot be moved with one hand, a, clean one 
produced in all dimes and these (which- may. perfectly well be tho 
will continue to be imported | mu-vice plate returned) is put In 
but the mass of goods that at - *ts P,ncc- That Is all. Before des-
one time were imported by ev
ery nation from others is small
er than it has been in a good 
many years and there are those 
who predict that it will not re
turn in the future to its former 
volume. The theory of these 
prophets is that many nations 
having found that they can 
produce many ■ of their own 
needs will not give up the pra
ctice and surrender their mar
ket to foreign producers.

tort no plate is put down until the 
table Is cleared and crumbed.

« » •
Dear Mrs. Post: What should be 

done with the long-handled spoon 
that Is served with Iced tea. Iced 
coffee and lemonade? No matter 
what I do with It, It seems awk
ward In the glass while sipping 
or out of the glass on the table
cloth or toppling over the edge of 
H small coaster, which Is sometimes 
put under the glass? And what 
Chnuld I do at a-soda fountain?

Answer: At table put It on your■ ------ __wO— -------- ,
A few years ago England was1 pinto after you have finished stir- 

known as the mistress of tlu  ting. At afternoon ten, where you 
seas. It now appears that in have no-plate to put It, leave It. In 
the event of war this title may the glass and drink as best you 
go to the nation that is1,able cam At n soda fountain, when you 
to built the largest submarine bnve stirred the drink or eaten tho 
navy. Ire cream, take a mouthful, which

pnfurally empties tho howl, and
WHEN AN INCH IS A LOT

Rainfall as everyone knows is 
measured in inches and frac
tions of inches. But few peor 
pie realize the immense quan
tity of water involved in an 
inch of precipitation. An inch 
of rain over an acre ot ground 
is equal to 27,143 gallons of 
water and would be sufficient 
to fill a cistern 20 feet square 
and nine feet deep, 
weigh over 113 tons.

—------------------

then lay the spoon on tho counter.
<2» by Emily PoPt.— WNU Sorvi-oo,

G ood Taste Tod ay
By EMILY POST

<*̂ H//ioro/*iEuquottc,*MITho Blue Book 
of Social Usage/' etc.

WHAT PRICE SILENCE?

SPECIALS
for

TRADES DAY ONLY

5 lb. Bag- Epsom Salts
$1.00 Beef Iron & Wine - -
50c Peerless Screw Worm Killer

H I P S ! 1 I 1 I ( Q  (TCI)0 uulL ILUtf

If  some men were asked what 
they would do if they were 
president they’d have to go 
home and ask their wives. '

. . . . .  ------- - _ 0 - ---------- :---------  '

Mrs. E. L. Sisk of Plainview is 
! visiting m the home of her 
sister, Mrs.' H, B. Monroe.

. -—  ----—o---------—-
Miss Reba Vinson, student in 

the Sealy Hospital School of 
Nursing, plans to leave this week 
for a several days visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Pearce, In Shre
veport, La., while taking her va
cation.

. ------------o—— -—
. Rev. A. E. Wilson of Coman-

T yE A U  Mrs. Post: I have been 
, ^  engaged for over a year to q 

I t  would .man who has risen above ins linn- 
lly, though ho Is not ashamed ot 
them.. He Is Innately refined and 
highly respected for himself and 
his professional achievements. I 
have not henrd a word from his 
mother, which I can feel embar
rasses him terribly. It does not 
troublo me, because I can easily Im
agine It possible that sho cannot 
perhaps, .write very well, and does 
not want to display her lack of ed
ucation. but whntover her rea
son, i fed sure that she Intends 
no slight to me. But my mother 
Is making a groat “fuss.” She takes 
o hurt attitude and feels mortified 
about the1 discourtesy to me, and 
threatens to take the. matter up 
with my 'fiance. Personally; I would 
rather never hear from his mother 
than hurt his feelings. So my ques-

che was here Tuesday evening Oô d" ’t *• without bring-
o«rl J j  dOWIl flll thO WflllO Of COIWCIl-
and addtessed the meeting of tl()n upon my mother’s head, wrlto
the Teachers and Officers of 
the First Baptist Sunday School.

JUNE 4th ONE DAY ONLY
-LADIES WASH DRESSES 

,N$w Dresses worth $1.95. Trades Day $1.39

m
V i  

m b  
■ p r

V- CHILDRENS DRESSES
fep'm “Fruit of Loom” fabrics. Trades Day .95

, EXTRA SPECIAL 
Yoiles (all new) 4yds for 50 c

[/Overalls for Men and Boys 98c pr.
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to his mother (she lives too far 
away to go to see her) and perhaps 
make her feel at ease with me 
enough to write to me? This Is a 
long story but It does seem cruel 
to wreck my whole happiness-on 
tlie keeping of the rule that -a 
man’s mother should write a let 
ter to the girl her son is to marry. 
Are the rules of thumb so Impor
tant that we should take serlouB of
fense at my dance’s mother with
out even knowing anything about 
her Intention—which yon have so 
often written, Is the one thing that 
counts? Actually, I’m not Bure that 
anything counts except my fiance’s 
love for me and mlno for him, , 

Answer: I, think your last sen
tence answers the question. The 
only thing I can suggest Is that you 
talk to your fiance frankly. Sure 
you ought to be able to ask him 
whether lie would like you to write 
or whether- he prefers that you do 
nothing. Make as little fuss as pos
sible but say something such . as, 
“Tell me, John; what would you like, 
me to do about your: mother; do you 
think she would like a  le tte r. from 
me? Of course-1 want- to do what- 
’over you want mo to.” - /

I can’t quite-understand why you 
are not aide toisay everything In 
your Henrt - to the man you love. 
After all, your m arried. happiness 
must rest on mutual- understanding, 
on trust and confidence, ’ You must j 
not let unshared thoughts build a 
barrlor between you,

, © by Emily Post.'—WNip Servtifr.
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QUALITY m ®
Em m w N

for

lES DAY
New Ted 
Nice Size 10 lbs. □

n r
. i s  j\/L

EoaslSng Ears 
Fresh from the garden

YF] Pink 
j\J Good Grade

doz □

1 V

2 cans □

None
Better

R e m e m b e r
the Price

CT7D

Baiii lb

3 lbs □

SPECIAL
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